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Drnnfrii ta (general anfi Inral SnMiigrart, aniJ fcjjf? u^litical, Agricultural anil tSkcatioiial Sutats af tjje ftntr. 
CHESTER, S. C.,THURSDAY, OCTOBER 1, 1857. 
M I O K L E 4 P I T H E U , 
F20?BIEI0RS. 
NUMBER 40. VOLUME VIII. 
nothing, whatever it 
And pme^fullv-
r . •- ,.,,i 
icnchc-l in ditthi 
fhojM* loclc* wore. 
I With Cft'ro nnd imcelul brc* 
I fiviih ih« old man*4 heart «»• 
With fniih hUh••Hti-MM hlcnt 
h! Iile*«cd hop*, to mortal* j»iv 
Which, on ihehed of >«th. 
• . 
[ M/MMAKY. 
DO.*AU> MODOXAIA. ass ia laoi e n g i n e e r a n d *on 
of Mr*. MvDon.td of this plaea, k o i n of tboee 
w h o a re reported to have been lo.t a t the s i o t f i t f 
ot t h e •learner Centra! America.* • • - T w o heavy 
defalcation* are ieported to have occurred recent-
13* in Cbarleaton. The Aral it that 'of T . W. Mil-, 
ler, a Tel far in the Bank of the S ta ' e . who ha« 
swindled ihe Teller* of the Bank of Chtrleston 
ou t of $20.(NX) d r a w : n g that . aAiouni front their 
Bank on spurloaa check*. The second is thai of 
W. Hi Bartle**, a Teller .In the Sooth We»iem 
Rail Road Bank, who ia a defaulter t o t heamoun t 
of $60,000. Report ha th i t . that Mr. Miller.ia the 
father of Rev Mr. Miller, U ta of Charlot te . N. C., 
and that , after liia detection, be tried t o commit 
auicida by drinking laudanum * ' ' ' T h e la te 'New 
York money panic baa cxten led ' o Philadelphia 
DIVIDEND. No. a 
' P H B Bank of -Che . l« r . S C h » d . c l a r r d . 
A Dividend of (Jut Dollar anj Tunlu-ltn 
M l oTth" " " C , l , l , , , 1 S ! u r k " f , ® S K m k 
W o n n . o d a f t . r i h e l r t . W . • 
SloeltholderB in Cbar l rab 'O will be pa id a t 
| ° / ? " of M e m . J o h n . t o n , C r u r a & B r a w 
l e j . H a j o e St ree t 
JOHN A . - B I I A m . E V , C a a t i i * . 
° ° * ' • " t f r . •: - 5 . « o 3 t 
N EW G ROC ERY. 
TU B n u W r i l w r h a . t aken thn ( . r oee r r and r r o T u i o n St,.r«. l a t - l r n c c u p l r d b r J i w s r a . 
Jaa . P a g a n & Co. . w h e r e lie w i l l k - e | i c u n a ' . n u . 
ly o n h a n d n fuI . lock 01 ( I r o n rip*, tic., to' 
which h e tu-*. l ea . e t o ca l l t i e m e n t i o n of t h e 
pub l i c . His preaent atoek c n » i . L - ot Bacox . 
B'OOIKG, Store. S c c a n . C m r c r . ilauutt, 
, T V . * n m , ' , v 0 ' 1 ' " " " i " 1 " i " " i r ( imeer j -
a n d Provision line : and h e aanur ' s h i . f r i e n d , 
t ha t h i . goods will b e .o ld a t the lowest nol>i-
ble p r ice , fo r Caah, or in eacbange for cotton or 
o ther coun t ry p roduce . H i . co l ion .hed i i [ i t . 
ua tcd eeparotely and a f fo rd , a MCI- p lace tor 
. t o r i n g cotton, which will be kep i in w o r e «» 
long a . p k u l c r s m a y w ieh, a t 25 c e n t , per I,ale 
* > : 8 t A. T . E S T K S . 
T u s fol lowing proceedings, eor»e«pondenr« and 
addrrtaes, t ranspired oa the t 4 t h - n i t i « o ; 
The Calhoun Guard* appeared a t their rend^x- i 
vuna of parade, a t 10 o'clock. A, M. . ' and being 
formed io l in t . Pr ivate R . W. Murray, b y appoint-
aoiTKi* av 
l J K U T . O ^ M I C I t I . K 
. T E O B I ' P A T . ' O C T O B U B 1. H H . 
• > - l i . M l t f E K - V I t B E l 
K'tiiif R'po" of ti'i Ttmpiratnrr of tit « « k r 
' i'a -C>Mrr . «< Dr-Sl .A. Wautaa ' a Drug 
Sim, iy l>r. I V I I . ' l . A K . l . i : 
pany. Capt . T. 8 . Mill*, a handsome aword pro-
cured by the Company, and d e i g n e d as a teat i 
monial of their high appreciation jf him aa a gen-
tleman a r d officer. Capt Mill* accepted the .pre 
seat with a few handsome and affectionate re-
mark*,-whieh , with Mr. Murray ' s address, u;ere 
highly appreciated by tba entire company. In 
t h e afternoon of the aame day. the Company met 
•n their, a rmory and wnaoiinoualy adopted the 
OH Tuesday evening the 29tb ultimo, i n the 
Presbyter ian Church of thia Town , by R e r . J . E. 
Whi t e . Mia* ALVKXIA OTCLIA. eldest d a n g h t e r of 
Catoluf Holai , of Cheater , aud Mr. R. M. DCSLXVT, 
of Philadelphia. 
t 30"The habtjaome Bride's fa ther baa tha u n -
feigned thanica of Editor, Publ isher and Printera 
p( tbi* office for a muckle alice of the very de-
licton* wedding cake. May 4he Pniit«r '« bene-
diction be realized and enjoyed by the y o u n g m,d 
t&*On the e t f o f j r ^n ig to prean we received 
prospectus o f the Cnrolino T r i b u t e fo Cnl-
hotrn,-which i* prftposwl t y be ah n l y issued 
v f rgm the prent. (i i« t o conta iu t h e p i fcoura . 8 
nad K d l o p e s delivered on the o c c u i o a of hi# 
d e a t h , nnd ia expeetcd to tnnke ita appenrance 
nbou l (be l»t of December next. I t ia tu be 
b*ndaom«ly got up and bt.ui.d, and to cost 
Icaa than $1. no r uiore tluin $2. W e have left 
1'ie pro^pectua at the Poat Ofhee, w h e r e •ulj-. 
neribera a r e aolicifed to en t e r i r namea. --
Wi thou t «ub*oribiDg a pem>n \* 'npt.to fnil of 
Xett inj ; tbf U«H)k. aa only a limited n u m b e r i? 
expected to b t iaancd. 
U R T t B f t A \ D WORHK. 
*-Th# advr r i i f ing favora of ou r fri^mda nnd pa-
tfona 'hnve p«»iifed in 'upon ua no heavily aa to 
make ou r iroddo pagen li t t le mora tnan a aheet 
o f ndvertiaing. Thi< ia a*U Clio b e t t e r tor na, 
|h»" the r eade r m i g h t j p r e f e r to have 5t o the r -
wiae.' N e j n v r r f k wc »ih li f r y f « a r m n g e n»:«t 
tcra a o a a to accommodate nil p i n i e a a » f a r na 
poafiibV. Hueh a heavy »troak •>[ !ui*k m «y no t 
• a t r ike us again in m r e ^ ir.Outf a, nn<l V»t <1 «:ur 
buaiucra r c a d e n i u t i d c r ? ? h e i h t rue i n t e r ed , 
they w« »tj«l fill «.ur Vri.ire j u j ^ r . uule^s we 
great ly o l W ' o d it, with t:.eir xdvet l ie ing M -
t rdoage . A . 
' B A S K c r < I U : S T F . . 1 . 
Notwi tbMandin . : t h e . mo'»ey .'•anio a t t he . 
N o r t h and t ho v a g i r - r u m o r * nf m n r i w u 
b e a v j fai lure) in C h n r h s t - n , ' h - llu'ik «.rC'<e«-
t e r ki^pa on t h e even t e n o r «-f it- way Divi-
dend No. K ^ o f j l 25_pcr sh.nr f r be lia* hp If 
y e a r h o t lie-m declared. Tbi* !• at the hand-
aorac r* te ol 10 per re i i t per a : . nnm. 
- T H E YorkviUe Enyuijxr requeaU i u exchan-
g e s to. not ice the f i e t t ha t a Celebra t ion of the 
• bat t le of Kiog'a Mounta in will talco p'ac»* d a . 
' r h i ^ t h * w o k . r o m m e n o m g October 4ih. 1857. 
.liy t l . e 1 ' ' i cor - and (' .ideta of tho King'a Moun-
tain Military 'Se.hoiil, wh • will e n c a m p n e a r t ' ie 
( town of V'irkvil ' f 
tV'oi. ( i i m >r« f»:ntui . I«. I - P . , will, d a r i n g 
the week, drbvc r a e«»«r-«r of f ^ c t u r y a . and on 
„«ho Anniv»?r-aiy : w d l deJv«r wn* *d ! r r** . - -
T b i a d a y will 1 e c- .-vbra 'cJ with appropr ia te 
ceretnoniea. 
T h e l r i c n d i a i d f tbia School : th»* 
O S c e r a of the 34 th h n i . 0 h Kegi inen ia : t h e 
Maaonie, Odd-Fe l low «>n • ' in n r e bodiea; 
the I.adiea and Gen:!ein<» ^en - r a l l v ' i . f the 
District, and al l tho»c intHre?t«*d ii. i h - perpo-
- tuaiion < f a day he ld dear t o >be m >mory of 
. every patr iot , a ro reapeotful ly i n t i i cd t o p a r t i 
T t I K It lCCISIKNTAI. n S V I B W . 
O.v laat Thuradny the o l d ' f u d o m i t a b l e 26th 
Regiment . S . C . M., unde r Col. E. ' f . A t k i o w n . 
paraded a t thw plr.ee, in o b e l i e n ^ i to o rders 
from Brigade head Quartera . At an ea r ly -hour 
the town w a r full of (VK>ple a n d ibo expectat ion 
was enter ta ined t i n t Old S | d i t S k u l l would 
have h ie foreea in motion hefore the day closed, 
b a t ho failed t» maVtcr 'even n t*« rpora l ' a 'gunrd 
a n d Minted i o feel rfabatni'd to ahow h im <elf 
A t a b o n V a o o'clock t j at- noble and ga l lan t 
-band , the CUho-ra Guard*, w c r - cal led on pa-
rade , ' i u f r»n t of the i r Armory , by p roper s ig-
nals f rom the Ba ton Rouge Band, when a h a n d -
MARBLE YAI J). 
* " ' ••iy p»..crai Minatea of the M.iR. Church , i 
S o u t h . >e | ion 2 3 coni<r<nees. 2.171 t r u i e l i n g | 
preacbeiB. Ifi3 MiperaiiQiinh'd preaober«. 4.0«'O : 
iocal p r e a r h . ra. S09 3 8 / a b i te n i .mbe ia , nod ! 
611,770 on probat ion. 3<i 490 Indian member# 
aud •.'DC on prulia-ion. T h e total o f . min i r te ra 
and members ii* G4A 70S. which i* an incre ia" 
o f 16 7 l C . , Seven of the couicrenoea report a 
d- crca-e . IC a n incre. .-e Tin- numlrer of mem-
b e r a a n d , m i n i s t e r s in the M c t h o a p t C h u r c h . 
Nor th i-i hOC.-iOJ: n>ld-ng to this t ho above * e 
have t ho tut . l . I 351 .912 . 
T i l t HcAi.TUtt.s. ' COUNTMV. - T h e a ta l ia t ica 
of fwfftalv.y •» t h e U<*ited Nnr*»- ahow t h a t t ho 
d>'niha a re 320 0*J'' a year , i r o n o a«ld on , a-rhibB 
\> r r e o t of i<v popu•••lion: whi le in Knglobd 
li e re t io i n ' o v e r twi> per r e n t of tlx- ja»j/ila-
l ion , and in Krrtuce near ly 3 |>er e e n t Vir-
ginia and N. r i b Carol ina nre the he>.|ih'e<t oi 
t ' ie a t a t a s having 63rt i n h . i ' Uan ts over a h u o 
dred yea r s old. 
, STRYCHNINE ARD ALK. —An e x c h a n g e p - ip r f 
•' T h e phyaician in t h e House of 'Correc t ion , 
at lAwrpnce , Mnaaachuact ta repor ta it alinoa'. 
impossible to t r . a t del ir ium t r e m e n s aucce»s-
fnlly now, in conaeqaence of the u t f e r pros t ra -
tion ol t h e narvoua ayatein of d r o n k n n i t hy tho 
s t r y c h n i n e g e iurelly used in the m a n u f a c t u r e 
of various l iquors." 
S t r y c h n i n e , ii ia well known, h a t been used 
extensively in Eng land , in t h e m a n u f a c t u r e of 
ma l t l iquors, as a nubsti tute fu r hops , when ' 
the price of t h e h i t te r , o w i n g to sho r t c rops 
Imd ri .en enormously . In flavor the b i t t e r of 
s t r y c h n i n e and hopa is exnoily ai tQil iar; only 
t h a t in the f o r m e r i t ia j n n c h m»r • intense 
t h a n in t h e la t ter , a n d , when a t r y c h m n e ia 
uaed by b rewer - , it is only to impnr t t h i s bit-
ter to the ma l t liquor, and not l o inereH*e iia 
Ktrengtli . o r change i t s c h a r n c t e r . (n th i s 
coun t ry , however , a n d especially of laie years , 
h o p s n r e much c h e a p e r t h a n a t rvchn ine , the 
pr ice of the fo rmes r ang ing from S t o Jfio. per 
11^  wh i l e the p i i ee of t h e la t ter is $ 2 . 5 0 to 5 3 
per ounce . 
It ia no t r ea sonab le t o Mippnse. there fore , 
t lmt ou . b r e w e r s would u.se s u c h a n expensive, 
and a t t h e aamo t ime d a n g e r o u s ar t iole aa 
s t ryehnme . wiien a cheape r and be l te r a r t ic le 
waa abunda i i t . In vog-ird to the a ta temonta 
p a t fo r th last Spr ing t h a t s t aychu inc w s s ex-
tonaively ufed in t ho dist i tfntion o f sp i r i t s , wo 
a r e assured tha t t h e y a r e u t t e r ly wi ihoni foun-
d a t i o n : for, w h i l e s i r y e h n i n e c a u n o t n d d to 
Iho sp i r i tuoua s t r e n g t . o f t h e l iquors, o r make 
n huahel of g ra in produce more apirf t . is would 
r e n d e r the p roduc t so nau-tooindy hittor, th ir 
even to t h e mind of the moat u l t r a Prohibi t ion-
i*i, a t e m p e r a n c e l aw would bo en t i re ly unnev-
CI1EN1 t . R M A M K L T . 
-O I T t ' N —New( : 0IJ IS 4 15. 
A DM i M STH .4 TlJ il'S MLi; 41K Sul«cnibers having m a d e arrani-emcn?-n w h o n w n - Mnrhle Quor-
d r na will, MARBLK. will 
'II the aame at a lower price 
j — v . y »•—'b Slab*. 6 feat long ami S] 
Fin»«r qual i ty of American Marble, 6 feel long ; 
by 3 feel wide, from 26 !«• 30 dollars. 
Headttone* pioportioirally low 
The above will b* boxed and delivered at 
Drpou 
Enirra*ing done for 3 cent* per let ter . 
We have a h o ihe Ci»e«t collection of deaitrn^ 
for Monument*, Aiiar Totnha, arid Mural THbtelr, 
t ha t con IK- found in the Unite-? St a ' .* . 
BOYXfi £ S P R O W U 
A T 2 0 2 E X C 1 I A 
invites country nirrehaata t 
Ready-HIade Clothing, 
GENTS. FURNISHING GOODS, 
CAPT. MILL* : — A a a t e * t i m i 
regard and e-teeni in which 
Officer* and . I ' r i vau* of ih 
Guard*, it becornea rny in<i11 
•ent to you thia Sword. 
W e regret the existence of 
we are incapacitated from pr 
nwre co*tly gif t . W e are b t 
My establishment 
ore Manufxcturinir 
• rnidn lor litis m a r 
New Yo:k VThole^ ale Frice. TAKE NOTICE. 
LL tho*e indebted to the *ubi>crihi 
• more notified, thai if they do no 
AFTER a t t e n d i n g t h e M u s t e r s fr> ou r D a t r i c t 
f o r t h e las t aix o r seven yea r s , both n- private 
nnd officcr, we have become convinced tha t tHe 
Mi l i t i a s \ s t v m of ou r S t a t s i< a p e r f e c t f a i ' u r s . 
W e would objec t t • seeing all mi l i t a ry o r g a n l 
izaiiona done a w a y w i t h , bu t »f we cannot L 
dopt one that w i l l ' w o r k 'h.-tier t h a n the prov-
e n : one . we th ink it w " u l d bo Isowp to a b a n d o n 
it a l toge the r . W e aro noi o n e of i those wfco 
th ink that ou r people can be made so ld ie rs b y 
i h e t ra in ing they receive on o » r o l d fie'ds, but 
Wi- do t h i o k thov m i g h t he i n s t r u c t e d in t h e 
: udi inents of mi l i t a ry i>cionce. 11 i* o l i jec ted 
b y a g rea t many, t h a t i f we p u t a w a v t h e Mili-
t i a s v s t e m . wo will bo without s pa t ro l—that 
ou r negroes will b e inj i . red by ibr i r be ing able 
t o r u n over tho c o u n t r y wi thou t h indrnnco . 
Now. t h e polfee r e g u l i l i o n s wo h a r e work just 
about a s well— come j u s t a s nenr arcon.pl iab-
ing live e n d a imed a t , a s t h e Militia sys tem. 
Tlve Capta in of a company npypintf b w patrol , 
i u s t r u c u t ' e u j in ihetr dliW and io nine e s ses 
• u t of ten b e never kftows wheihef lli-jr h a v e 
obeyed his ins t ruc t ions o r not . Aa it is BOW 
managed , we would do lolly aa well wi ihou t a 
patrol aa willi it and wo a r o in favor of hav ing 
the I >w carried out t o t h e ho t^ r . or ;of aholiidi-
mj : it a t once.— Ntvbury M'tror . 
ISAAC HEYMAN. 
sp i r i t ed commander , C*pt . 1'bna. S. Mills, by 
R W . M u r r a y , in b e l n l f id" t h e «'iri|»any. 
T h e d e t a l l ^ o f c e r s m o u i c ^ of p ro-en ta t ioo and 
u-oeptaaee m a y he found in ano the r p lace . 
V e r y general a n d d s e p in te res t seemed t» per-
vado a la rge 0oncour<e cf persons w h o asae.n-
b!cd to wi 'uess iho«e h a n d s o m e a n d appropr i -
a t e ccremonies. Wel l m i g h t a proud ' in teres t 
ta j exci ted b y auoh a n o c c a s i o n : well m a y 
, C h o s t e r be proud of such a c o r p s ; well may the 
.vorpe be proud of it* c o m m a n d e r : aod we'.l may 
Vho C o m m a n d e r t a k e p r ide a n d pleaauie in 
dr i l l ing suph a fine, h.indsomo and sbldeir- l ike 
i _. . , r o y weignt . m e negro. an.»wing inern 100 
' • m*y p ro ' p s r i t y , ! pdbn'ls we igh t e a c h , they Cost j ua t the i r w e i g h ! 
, and al! the h'e**ingt which life I* hei r t o go with in silver. ^ 
I It. aa-l when y«u shall bav« alieaihed it f.»r the » ? f a t V ph"pl»eoy of aomo man that nesrro 
TVfrM o if i t t a A M K EAT Ul ,KS>lNli T O T t | « A F r L l C T E D . 
X U W * M I L L 3 - iy*. MCLA»«; ibe la rent ec or the e e U b ^ e d Uvar 
+tK CALBOCM O o s a p a , - — . N e v e r ' 
s (eel.nga which I a a p e n ^ e a a t t e » a . , r j . Thia tevnwd phrrlrlaa feh t U a ^ r e f o e . 
ve. word* i a t b - r - - u . . . . . . . - .• - . 7 ^ * 
€ M J&8 8 
FOR SAL 
ON tile la t Monday in Od'dlwr, f.iro t i l t Court llonae i a C k r t W , t h » t 
MCE sop*I » « 1 JBR 
/ T H B O C O H rairtpr™ 
rl ) USsnperior ami re fr cabin* anic le of highly : I k f o r t i r W C v i a Soda W i ter , manuffts-lared b j REF.DV 4: WYLIK, e m i n e n t l y de-
the name of " Arctic.'* Syrups of *1-
BRO. T H E 
PEOPLE'S DRUG STORE 
UlacMaek Plantation, bahngu 
bw». containing about 4 5 
both side* of tue Saluda Rosd, e l e v e n 
• •ran or Smith if T O . o o C . * S.C.K.K. 
LIVlRt AND SILK STIBUi 
• p i l l . enb«erib«r fau rwoored h i i Mind to 
JL ti.« . t a b l e , lately oocopied b y F . A . S i t -
|?yMRsmc SKBK.6S' whiw* 
se l l or trad*. 
He baa juat re ta ined from Kentucky wi th 
one of the K n o t and moat fancy u d complete 
etocka of Hoieea Rod Mole* ever eeen in this 
market, among which are a number of N o . 1. 
Saddle and Harneee borae.—some of t h e latter 
being in paira or matehee T b o w w h o w a n t to 
eee, purebaM Or awap for something ineaceili-
• ble should not fail to eall earltr. 
Hia l u u and au l la are atnpl*. nrat l r arraag-
ed and lined up for the accomodation of d n - . c n 
and travellers. 
R A T E S O P F K K D I J S G . 
O n and after the first of October, A e ra te , of 
feoding will bo changed to the fol lowing: 
S i n g l e Feed - . 2 4 « • -
H o n e , per day 
(lorn*, per Month $13 .50 
A large lot o» Corn, Fodder. Oata end. Hay 
~ wanted, for which the market price# wi l l be 
given. 
J . T . M A T H E W S . 
Jane 18 2 5 
Carolina Female College. 
f ries t Seaslon of this Institution is ex-ted,, to open on the 15th of October, ge increase of pstrous it confidently an •' * ... , (UN may be l*sd by application, to Uie t , at Ansonvllle. I?. (X ' I B. WALSH. Pres. 
Land and Mills for Sale. 
' p H B t o W r l b e r offers for snle ON E T H P U -
1 S A N D ACHES of L A N D , tying on both 
nidea of th'.- Charlotte Railroad, fourteen miles 
trout Columbiaj una hundred acres in cultiva-
•inn, with a neat Dwelling l louae and all n e . 
T'.'—arr out-buildings. 
. . . . . A L S O . . . . / 
-limilier Tract, t w o and a half milea from said 
Cjrc»r»«ad con'Htuiug Eleven Hundred Acres, 
"lying on Crane Crock, about two h u n t i n g acres 
in » h ich state of cultivation,, with a comfona-
ble Ow. iling House with -even rooms, and oth-
v r n-ce-a iry cut-building. 
; - -* ' . . . . A L S O . . . * 
A Saw and ( m a t 31 II propelled by water pow-
e r . . . . . A L S O - . . . 
A twenty fire horsepower circn'ar Steam Saw^ 
Mill «hat cannot be excelled in the State recent-
ly put In operation, and an abuudance of fine 
timber. 
. . . . A L S O 
Another tract of land containing about S i x 
- Thou-u Acre.-, running in ab »ut a quarter ot 
a mil* of eai » Railroad, with three Saw Mills 
on i t ; iwo of them lately erected ; one of them 
atx ut a mile and a iiall inxn suid ioad-*a Cir-
cular Sa.v which will Cut from four to *ix thou-
'earn* f ot of lumber per <lay ;jiooth r Mill wi ih 
Orfc: and ;-»«h Saw. two a. d a half miles froui 
!!•'>d• Also, atto;her three and a hall 
«fiiUs*lr«'m said road wiUia tweaiy- foci buck, 
M V VV.iter Wheel Circular Saw, which can 
. v. mor- «umbcr than any mill in. the State. 
ab'»vo mi'l ha a i iererfai l ing w a f e r p > « -
» . J i d a'oy quan'ity of g«md timber. The Lnds 
->(ill be divided off to auit purchaa- r t . 
ALSO, will »>eli Mu'es, Oxensand VVason^ 
- .balohgi'ijC'o >aid milla. if purob-»ers wiah the in. 
T h s > l o v e will bo ao ldon aiC.»m;nodating 
terma to * uit pur. haMra. A snuill am unt o 
rash pa d on Mai.*. Any person wis .ing to en 
p a g o i u the lumbar busineas would do well to 
cali and examine tha milla. 1 can be a< 
iny rerid -nce M miles above Columbia, and will 
t . x e great id-aau'c in showing the said prem: 
e s to a< y j»erw>u wi- lunc to purchase. 
My old will pl«*aae take notic«thai 
tli u«:cou» » muat l»e settled, either by caah 
> .proved ha k aotea. aa I have a ^ r e a t m a u y 
<r junta which ahnnlj have bccniKeitU*i lone 
u.!v. If U»e above is not complied: with, I will 
b* C'oiipellc'l to put them in an attorney*! 
(iiiu'da for collHJtion. 
>>pt 17 8 6 3m . ; LEVI T.'. .SHARP. 
" f API'S HOTEL. • 
M
ISS KLLKN McAFF.E returna her thankt 
to tbo*o per-ona who are.still disposed to 
' faror herewith their patronage. She is prepar-
ed with room and provender tnr man and beoat, 
and will t»e gratified to entertain as many as 
m a y desire good board and lodging, at l iv ing 




if Fresh Patent Hedioinea, consist-
ing In part of 
Turner's Balsom for Diarrhoea, 
Oxygenated Bittera, I Hebrew Plaster, 
Holloway's Pills, I Evan's W . Confection. 
• • .Ointment, | Holloway's' " 
Dr. ROGER'S U V E R W O R T , T A R and C a n 
cbalagaa, for Colds, Consnmption. b e . 
Fhilotoken. or Female's Friend, 
• Hnti't' Compound Syrup Naptka, 
mm 'SPANISHt; M1XTUR 
A'ao, a variety of o t h e r , kept in Stock. 
... „ > J A . W A L K E R , M. D. 
sepyg-"' 
4 9 * T h e f t i e n d a o f JOBM MCKKE, J u n ' r - a n . 
D o m e s h im aa a Candidate for a aeat i c the 
House of Rrpreaentativea o f the Skat. Legiala-
For Ordinary: 
Captain J. A. H. GASTON, 
Col. JAR. M c D A N I E U 
A N D R E W P . S A N D E R S , 
For Tax-Collector s 
Dr. CARTER L E E . 
J A M E S H U D S O N , 
B. H . COKDER, 
I S R A E L M o D . HOOD, 
For Clerk: 
W M . H . A N D E R S O N . 
_ WM. M . NICHOLSON. 
REEDY & WYLIK 
Hahnbold'a Saraaparilla. 
M Extract of Bncbn. 
Eppirig'a Saraaparilla and Qneeo'a DelighL 
Ony«ottVSaraaparilla. | Sanda'Saraaparilla. 
WUtar'a Balaam of Wild Cherry, 
llaathiga Syrup of Naptha. 
Wrighl'a Pilli. I McUne'a Pill*. 
Jayna't Pilla. I Ay*r'a Pi'la. 
Stroog'a Sanative Pilla. | Btrong'a Stomach Pilla. 
A c , Ac,, Ac. 
Jayna'a Varmlfngs. I McLane'a Vermlfnjre. 
Chapman's Vermifuge, j Perry'* Dead Shot. 
Burdott'a Worm Sugar Drppa. 
Ac-.- Ac., A--. 
Cartar'a Spanish Mixture. 
O*good'a India Cbolo^oKue. 
Jonea* American do.. 
Rhodea' Faver and Affne Cure. 
Ilarriaon'a Ointment. I Orsy'a Oint nent. 
Abelt'a Panaeea. MuMant; Liniment. 
Davia' Pain Killer.* J Venetian Liniment. 
DeORATH'S ELE0TRI0 OIL. 
A c . Ac. 
DIARRHQSA KILLER. 
J a c o b ' s C o r d i a l . 
Aod n o N M i ^ a alwav. on hand, at i h . 
CHESTER DKUC STORE. 
Sept. J 3« i f 
My Friends will Pay! 
TT'HOSE « h o are not. I will make pay There-
•X fi»r» if-ntldinen, a:.te-iiii, or •»* •u«*.t on Re-
S •SELECT TOCK. 
i Che* ter l-oin the lai to the 10>h 
Horses ana Mules 
•^lrcte.1 hy niv»VH 
all, m 
•ixe. atylp, lieaut^ 
S 1 
received, and aolie 
coutinuancf of the fane . 
WM. ARNOLD. 
8ept S 30 fm 
TO THOSE 1NDESTE 
neceasary that the baoineas should he closed 
at once. Therefore, all indebted will come for-
ward without de lsy and pa\ off their noie»- and 
aecounts. Wa do not wiah to suo any o f you 
but probably we mar be forced to do *o ere tin-
approaching return day p**acs by. which ia on 
the 10th October next Our immediate wanta 
compel ua to resort to this mode of inlorminir 
you. and w e irnst you wi'l step-up and relieve 
oa promptly. The notea nnd Booka can he 
found either at Meaars Harden 6c Co. or at Mr. 
T . McCnlly'a Store, either being authorized in 
make collectiona. . 
W H. HARDKPT 
35.td T H O M A S M'CULLY. 
J. A. WALKER, HL D. 
C H E S T E R , 8 . 0 . 
R E G S leave to aaanre bia frieeda, and the pub-
lie generally, that, bia motto ia the old aod 
fair o n e — - L i t e and 1st |iva," or. In other word*, 
that hia Stock of Druga and Cbemicala, Fancy 
Articlea, A c , have been, and will. b«, otTurad ut 
fair pricea—aa low aa tbey can b« purchased in 
the State. 
Dr. W. in now opening an aaeortment of Freab 
d genuine Drugaand Medicinea, Fancy Article*, 
Ac., conaicting in part of 






Shaving SOB pa. 
Cream of B«auiy, 
Hair Bruahee/ 
Tooih, Nail, |md Comb 
Extracts for Handkerchief. • 
AHolet, - I Qeranmm, I Upper Ten. 
Heliotrope, | Jeaiamine, | Jockey Club. 
Go!d«n Dew Drop, N*w Mown Hay. 
Fancy Articles. 
Toilet Bottlce. Jewel Boxea. Va««». P.ifT Boxea, 
( N e w M>1« and B^xaiiful) Fruit Weiuhta, 
Gill Spoou Gl|>ee«, Sal la Silvered. Card 
Caaea, Porte Monnaiea, Ac., Ac. 
LAMPS. 
A finaa*««irtineiil of Fluid Lamit*—P ain, Gil l and 
Marble Foot. 
Housc-kei ping Articles. 
Tf AS. 
0 tin powder. I Old 11 r u e . 
Young IljKin.. Imperial. 
Oolong. | T wank 
Extra 6". , nnd imported in tlie original package*. 
Essence of Coffee. 
BERfflDDA ARROW. ROOT. 
sa, J Pearl Barley, I Superior C-rU Soda. 
Sago, Coxe'aGela'ine Washing Com|»ouiid. 
h. I Waalimg liltici. | Concentrated Lye 
Durkee's Baking Powder. 
ALSO: . 
Spices, Flavoring Extracts & Essences-
Nutmega, I-Mace, Clove*, 
Cayene Pepper, Black Pepper, 
lainulaa*, | Mustard*, Ae , A c . ' 
Ea«ence of Lemon. I Eawnce ol Pina Apple, 
:a of Ciunamon, I Ea*ence of l lace, 
Eaienee at Roae, | Eaeence of Strawberry, 
Kaaence of Vanilla, Kaoence of Ginger. 
R^e'nce of Cclerf, j Eai«ence of Almond*, 
ce or Nulraega, | Ewenre of Alliplce, 
TOBACCO AND CIGAKS. 





. Oil, i Oil. 
Spirit*) Turpentine. 
Camphane and Borning Flnid. 
VARNISHES. 
Copal—No. 1. 2, & 3, | Coach. 
Damar. 
Black, 
A e , Ac. 
Maalic. 
PAINT BRUSHES, of every variety.' 
WINDOW GLASS, of erery dimenvon 
S A S I I T O O L S A N D P U T T Y . 
. . . . A I - S O : . . . . 
Thompsonian & Patent Medicine. 
Moneaia, I Liptaiolrin. 
Kuaao, I Ciuhi| hvllin, 
G-rai.in, I Po.lo|divlliu, 
Mxcroirio, J Myrh-ine. 
No. 6, Ae., Ac. 
Britirh Oil. 
Dalley'a Pain Extractor. 





Balaam Wild Cherry. 
Efping'i Saroiparilia nnd Queen's Delight. 









Soda Water, 5 Cents Per Glass 
At tho old stand of 
J u l y i -27- t f REKDV & WYLIE. 
n^cr soUivstioo, b a s i n g breii < 
wrtliiu the la«t i w o or thrv^ytars , the b a l a o e s -
. . O f w g 'lrt' woods.' Any person wiahlng a first . 
V f HjV VM k Bro reipcctfiiUy Inform il ic people of Cheater and aurrounding country, that ! rate grain planiMiion would do wrl l t » U k herw 
.» 1 • they.have ojKnad a j i e w Store in the Nianuon Horel Bu lding oppo^ito and next to Maj i befu'n- Huv n^ e lsewhere. A part wF the land 
Kerrrdy'a, on ' tl.o Corner, wheit' t l i -y wil» l^Jmppv io maei whotfver may pive them a Call. I would pmdace cotton, finely. 1 hia plnntatlow, :5?. 
t. can be hoM-bi privately at i iiy be twe^s •*&$££ 
now and tha above named day. Terms made;'"'*2^5 
known on day of sale. 
3 l - td R. I f . J O R D A N . A g e n t , , 
Jlt&m Fairfield Herald will ©up* 3 timea. . 
1! TNOTIC 
T HER1 EY give notice ( t h a i h a v n g obtained . * v , 
J . ibe conaent ol my buabood, WiHiam Hun- J 
ding in the T o w n of Chester and b y 
profrwion a Primer) that it is my iptentian t'» -J 
trade an a sole trader, and free dealer. In bu>- > ^ , ' 
* "g and sell ing goods, wan s, merchandise a n d . •. \- > 
Satiafaciiuu is our'mott». aud that is ull tlmt 
ALWjyS OX HAM) 
5 CTS. PER POUND. mm ii 
J n l j 2 
CHESTER DRUG STORE" 
REEDY & WVLIlS 
for F a m i l y and l ' i anta ' ion use . PUCII na, 
Laudanum. ! Cilomel. 
Pttrtgortc.. Hlue Mot-. 
Cantor OH. | Eot>m Sallt. 
Hj-j Syrvp Squills. j Hippo. 
FRENCH A N D G E R M A N Q U I N I N E . 
P 3 SODA A N D SKIDLITZ P O W D E R S . 
< Together with a variety of articlea for 
l)oirc»tic and Culinary purpo*e<«. 
Durkce't Haling J'mC' i Ccze'« Gelatine. 
^ de,'t. Pink Gelatine. 
J)elnitmico's Baking I Hear/ Sago. 
Pointers. I Pearl Barley. 
Super Catbciale Su/«i j Tipiora 
Osteega Corn Starch. | Arrow Root., 
^ 5 Pi*c1ndiga Blueing, j Black Pepper. 
jl French, Kngliah.and American Mu*tntd; 
and tha beat quality of Spieea of all kinda. 
N - i F L A V O R I N G E X T R A C T S A N D 
I E S S E N C E S . 
Aa art ic les o i Perfumery, &c. , wi l l be 
p g found, 
I Luhin'a Extract*. I u _ . n , J 
J L a l n n a Toilet Cow- H " i r 
Odera . j Too'h Brushes, Luhiu's R«*e S o a p . : Nail d . . 
R F 5 l o I " a * r Shavir.p tl-u-li.'*, 
H H Ilarriaon'a S b u v i o g T o w i l e , 
Cream, Barry's Tricopb r-
Tranaparcnt S o a p I 
Halls' 
. Harrison'* E x t r a c t , 
WA N T D . ~ O N E 11 VN'DRED LIKE-LY YOUNG FIELD NEQROES.1nnx\ 
the ages of 12 to 26 , for which 1 will pay lull 
Caah prices. 
•parilla, 
Maria do . ' j MofTnli's Pilla. 
Townaanda' do. j Lee'e do. 
GnytrJf * YeUov Dock and Sa ruipcrilln. 
McLane". Vennifuge, | Slronir'a Pill* 
S' E R I F F S SALE. 
i >uober u>itt, b^kye Ihe Court Houae door, in 
t h e town of Cheater the fol lowing property, YOU 
A "Bay Mar*. Six ( 6 ) P i « s abd One Stack of 
''-Fiddari Uviedon as tha property of Joha Tbrail 
kifl. at U,e suit of David .Hyatt vs. J. ThrailkilL 
Hr viriuo of ^n order from the Court of Or-
<Jiii»ry,vJur C h e ^ e r District, a tr tc t of land, 
ae van miles E. of Cheater C I I , near the B o k -
hara vi He road, containing (82)-acre*, bounded 
by lands ot A. Forsythe, Rob rt Boyd. Sr.,/ind 
aMhora. aotd to make partition among the heirs 
* i law of John aadJane MeWilliama, deo'd. 
• A tract cC land, containing Fi f ty ( 5 0 ) acres, 
more 'tit leas, boaadod hy laHHaof Mrs Mc-
Lynn, and ,other% levied i 
- U . v . ( ^ ^ 
• • • • i I H , R Stone. 
of U«d,eoniaini*tc One Hundred and 
1)3^ a r m s mora or le.«* boandrd by* 
J G, l l a e y t r n m * Barber. Iluch'Me-
an.1 other*.' levied on a« the property 
at t b s S'lit of J o h n Brad-
»lhe a. vs Denis) He*t«»n 
i of land, coataining Ninety-one ( 9 1 ) 
' m"ded Ihv la i t j , o f R . J L 
taton. Mra. H. Law-* and 
4 DVOnartrof Jinenh Fifa. 
" Y T O T 1 C E . — A l l persons indebted to 'John 
1 1 J. K E S H , are earneatly req« eated to set-
tle with hint, between this s o d the tenth ol 
October, as h e desires to remove to the West. ' 
38 «|t ' JOHN J KERSH 
L A N D S F O R S A L E . 
BY the authority of the last Wil l and Tea-lament of Richard E. Kennedy, deceased. 
I will expose to pubhe ssle, at Chester C. House, 
on lb* firs* Monday in D«e*mb*r next, the Real 
Estate of tha said deceased, not specifically devi^ 
L The Plantation OD which tha deceaaed for-
merly reatdsd, and which ha purchased from Jo*. 
Raid, containing 1800 acre*, ly ing iW Chester nod 
York Districts on Broad River. annVpounded bv 
lands of Jamas G. Robinson, Coietnan Cianiortl, 
and otheis I 
A amall tract ly iog on Broad Riyer, con-
taining about six acre*, oo which there ia a mill 
seat, adjoining landa of aaid R. E. Kennedy and 
Coleman Cranford. 
I tract of land called the Martha Gaaton 
containing 224 acres, lying in Cheater and 
DiUricta, «n the waters of T«.rka>* Craek. 
and bounded by lands of Susanuah Gaston, Val-
entine Atkinson, and other*. 
4 A lot in the .Town ot Chester, on which i« 
situated a Carriage Factory; also, aouie unim> 
proved tola adjoining said lot. 
L. C. HINTON, Adm'r.. 
Aug. 27-35-td witn the Will annexed. 
by landa of 
H^otdtwe K*T 
of-Woi:"Jtl ,M4liM-' for M . J Waiter . 
nniainiop One hanfl'O 1 "id 
*- " ' V' lr . 'a l»«Bil I 
' IVi»? l 'a- ,-1' 
DR. J. T. WALKER. 
fOL'LD res|>evtfi^lly inform thr pi 
he may b« prafeaeh 
Monday* nnd .Saturday*, aud 
be Frioay fu'tawo.*. 
I u i r con«ulted. "un 
at hoek Hill. York 
day of «ach month 
f theac.enre. material, 
AMinttio'ii*! for o.nntii'g. Teeth oa ihe 
CHKOPLASTIf P R t . H W a *hieh i* eon*idered 
w U iiav• iri^l i'. t«» he iha perfection 
cat DemSxM for c o u n t i n g partial 
fall avtlVuf Trrth: * 
Hollowav'a W.L- *«*i 
Frey'a Verm • luge. 







ill find a lull, fresh, gehuinc, and carefullj 
•ected St«K-k of 
Also: - SURGICAL POCKET OASES. 
PIirSWIASS POCKET CASKS, i s VIALS. 
(•la—, Meial, and tJuua iV idm Syringes. 
TUU)1B \ND SPUING LANuBTS 
Scarificators, ' I Ciippini* Glasses, 
Trusses, j Tooth Instruments. 
SPONGES, <tc. 
With evarv article required hy Soothrrn Prao« 
Dr. Walker would call the attention o f Pl>y< 
i  : 
^ l l B l l | | 1 „ | p r j ) ) | r | ^ Bnxin's Pommndc, 
t o w a B r o w i T w i o d - 1 Woodl.mil Cream 
H—< sor Snap, I 
Engiislj, French 8nl Qonnan 
>—( C O L O G N E , 
For Painter's use. &o., Whi te Lead, 
Blake's Paint,'Pari* and Chrome Green, 
Chrome Yellow. L i m e d Oil, Spts . Tur-
nent ine , Copal, (.'oach and furn i ture 
Varaishab, Window Glaaa Putty . Piiint 
^ - ^ a n d Putty Knives. Paint and Varnian 
Hru»hoa. Saab Tools , tic. 
ZP CAHPHEUE A M D BURNING 
F L U I D . 
A Superior !/>t o f Rio Uotido and other 
CIGARS, wiih fine qm.li'y TOBACCO, 
a lways uu hand. 
ALSO: 
PJGUKKS* AM> RI.ACIC TEAS, 
Of the fined bnjMtrlatinn. 
The puLlio may icty u'H.n nil Preparations 
haing made acc»nling •» tin- C n i f d Sintcs Di.a. 
penaatorv, and warranted of lull airangih and 
pure, and all ar t ic les ut rnwaonabla pi 
May 28 '22 
msh-smimsm 
r j ^ H K auhacr.ber wuul.i infoi 
id yiHitha : IV y G,» HN M ntillna "Pal nan and r Io ik« . 
for L»Gi*a: Hats. Caps, Boctaan't'Shoe.-, for men an I fciyi: Gun*. Pistols Pruaks, Carpet-b »gs. 
Utnt rel'NS.ai.d a great many oil.cr S t -p l ennd Fa. cy Good-* -a i l . o f whicli we * i . l v l l an low aa 
' •> same haa ever be' n*di»|K»tivl of in'this market. 
I iea»e don't mistako the place, on the corner, in tho Shannon building, next Sooth Q( 
.Maj. Kennedy's linua-. " 
Uomember, 41 QUICK S A f c E S A N D SM M,L PROFITS" i M h c m - w t o . ^ y 
A vo y large variety ol L i l y ' s and .Mia-ca and uhildrca's Shoes. 
M. BAUM & BRO 
ifXLJJ. 
N e w F a l l i a i i a l 
S. DAVEGA, 
W O U L D re»ppc!fo!lv inform M« friends ami «!•«• publ :c. tliat lm Iia. jos i roo 'ive.il hia alock o( 
Ensliati. French un.l Ameri. «n Kali a . .1 Winter G >-l", emhracins cvrrr novc l l j of Ilio m * . 
I a i i e a in want of tho !atc.-« aiy'M ol UooJa are particular? iuvitcd to call and inspect tlicin 
Ladies ' l i r css Goods, of every variety. 
A Inr**** and h«*autitul aanortmrnt of-
fit— 
HANDSOME BONNETS, 
F.MBROIDERIKS of oil I n . d a ; in fact, n o Intra nlninut every art ic l ' that i> urually kept i 
the o p c i u n - r i . — J lift g i « tl» a call and w o will t a l e »l.-al pll-anui-e in .hnwinjt our pixvl?. 
as ret-ards prirei . I aoi dcterminc-l nut to lie undcnu.id bv »(iy i 
to their advantng- io price our goods. 
O c t . 1 4 0 
SHOES MD HARNESS. ! PARASOLS. 
of the above aritcU-a tor common and ptanl.1- _ _ __ 
lion use, and tho »aine ntav t»" found on sale at W . II. CLLL. 
JM, (irocery and iwwjn & ^  | gn,VER"WARE, SILVER WARE. 
N E W f i m i G PROCESS" 1 
r P H E Suitserilwra has the right of the State f'»r and Mnatard rpoooa. Butter & Pickle Knives, 
-* l i t is B. Wattla'a Patent Fanning IWe««—an | which will be sold at Charleston prices, for 
• W A N T E D 500 or ol Old Silver in exchange 
4*:tf ' B E N N E T T ^ WI ICON'S 
• FINE :H0USEAND LOT. T'ijl 
•qnirvd for'{ami 
tpiality of tlfc f.eaihc 
They exj»ect to canvais tha SralS at • 
the purpore of dispoaiotr «»f iodivj. 
ualand Diatrict rights. 
Cho.icr.-S. C. April 2 
Cheater 
has opened a Shop OQ 
the Hailic** K'tabha! 
where lis is prepaied 
Mr. E. J. West, 
V aolicit a share of public pairona 
leavor to spare no pains in giving 
E l i E C T I O N N O T I O J 3 . 
:i..uth Carollm -Chesier District. 
Court ol (itoernl -fe..uw< rt„.l luasvm F'.u,. 
Leather, Leather. 
r p i l K iffiffllrribers are n o w f a " i n g 
' -
SOPHIA A . UtINTKK 
Merchants «•> Physicians. 
REEDY-* WYIIF. 
NOTICE. 
ward aod make aBtilrm.-Qt. aa c ircuniataooe . 
rcqaira 111, U a i u o . a to lie clowd inmediatr ly . 
. , VV. U . CILL, B o n i r o r . 
April Zo J8 , f 
MEDICAL CAKD. I 
0" » - LF.F. 6c MORRISON b a v i n j a w o c i a ted themwlvea together in tho practice o f 
.Medicine and Surgery io all iia branchw, ten-
der their aincero t h a n k . i „ ibeir former friends 
and patmna. and solicit t b , continuation o f ai 
liberal patronage in the exercise of tbe i rac i ene . . 
Ur. L E E will a l w a j s be found at b i , rasi -
d e n e , on Uadsden SireW. aod Dr. M o m s o * . 
at the N e w Rail Koad Hotel, or at h i , ofEco i n 
the o ld Kail Road I l , l e l , v b a n net profession* -
a H j e n ^ K « l . j , a t j 4 : t | 
1 ' A O A . N S M I T H , ' : ~ r 
COMMISSION MERCHANTS. 
Bo. 1W EAST BAT. 
C l l . l U L E I T O N , 8 . O . 
WILL ATTEHD TO T H E SALE O F 
O O T T O i l . 
FLOUR. ORAI.V. BACON, ^27TS(. 
Receive and Forward Mert 
AL A U G E j L O T o f p u r o W h i t o L E A D . • L I N S E E D OIL, F A I K T S . T U R E K K ? f l 
r i N l i , Varnish, Put ty , a n d F r e n c h W i n d o w 
Gins*,.nes'i, s izes , jus t r c c . i v . d and far . o l a . . 
cheap, hy W . H . U A B M C H S C O . 
^1 '" ' 2 . . ' < 
MEDICAL NOTICE: 
D R S . M O B L E Y & W Y L I K . i 
r» l iA > r. associated thrmselvss toEetbe* 
W i n the PRACTICE Or MEDICINE -
OL SURGER1", iu all its branchea. D x . W y -
lie will be lound at hia rssidenue. ot a t t h * 
i coiiiuiouioua anu vaiuuoie nouse s—s Drug Store . D r . Mobley may be found st t h n 
I Lot in East Chester, lately o w n * l f e S Cornwcll H o u s e S r the Drug S t o r e , e z c e p k . 
e« I'aeao, E»q . is olfercd for sale o n M • | whon*profesaionally e n g a g e d . 
s u-rms. The lot 
. .Icirsl. lv Mtuati d.and the fencing and build-
* are all new and good. Apply Io ' 
id dre M g - ' f • T. J. I )U. \QVAST-
s i n g olT large quant 
and harnees leather, at tin 
of w h i c h i* oCoi 
Store, n e a r t h e R R. Depot 
S ide-arc wanted—dry and green 
hea- j 
Attention, Merchants. 
PEOPLE'S DKDG STORE. 
J. A. K S T E S k r . i . 3 t f 
NOTICK 
. any market. T h e e same nuali 
WALKER." 
T S herehy given 
1 ufactd' iog Cui 
islatute at the n -xt re; 
amendment of ibcirChn 
Aug. 0:3: 
mat the Sweediah Iron Mnn-
11 p. . 1«7 
Warlick!s Patent Plcw. 
A N D E h S U \ . Chrk«.fNiid Court, j - t h c a . n , , r r * i ^ , , ' ! d ' " ! k o 
esse n u d e and pro-1 the Farmers of Cheater & V 
. , . v - do hereh) giro pub-ie notice that, an ! thni w e have Ibis day. entered into 
Election lor Ordinary and CM or .be Court I V.V"1? iT'TI ! P m " " , . n u f , t . I B r e 
f o r . heater District, . i l l bo held „„ Monday! " a . l i o k . I . t e n i I h , o R h , t n i h » n W T C D i M r i c t . , 
the Ninth ( 9 ) dnv ..f NovemWr next. a . the *">' <*""•>• *«"'><<* ' ' » ^ h of, ™ n 
u .ns l p l a e . ; « f ol' Ctiuu throughout w l District. I *"l'pl'."l hy either ol ti.o .ubser.hers. Mr. 
\ V i , i . c > m y hand, at Chester C. H„ this bth ! " "" 
T . w " W O O D W A R D . 
April IJ 17 i f Sept IC ^7 
V f Q T I C B lit hereby" given that appbc 
1 1 will l»e made i KILLIAN'S MILLS. 
re Grinding will he done'lor the public 
i Killian's Steaiu Mi.Is, until further t 
of the I 
Le.'ialature for a Charier i n c o p o r - i i n g « C c m e - V T 
tery uesr the tbwn o f t h e f l e r . 37-3m j L \ 
T T I C E . ~ T h u s e indebted to J. .S. Cham-
bers will please recollart that hi* N«»Ua 
riant'era and others'toiihe fae't tha't'the | • » " b " " ' ' ! * i» handa lor collection a t m 
I ' lNCTURES. S Y R U P , E X T R A C T S . PI.A.«- " d u e " "unpolled to do w . m . o n l e r t o 
T E l t S re M a n u f a f t o M M hi . Erfahhsh: u i . k , ~-ttle.nnnl a , jus.i l .an^ On andaf (er R g . ! f 1 „ + l Q v T T 
purest raedicin... nnd » r i e i | y I?ro <Uy t b . y may be found in the hands of H a r Q W a r 6 , l l U t i e r y . 
acoording t<> the United Smt. a DiapenwMory " " i»-»*«r.«n 
Aug-13-33-tf JOHN W . KILL!AN. 
Spirits 1 jivcnil'-' 
Calcined Magnes ia 










Aoa ate, Muriate and Sulphate Morphine. 
A good aupply of English, French and Ameri* 
an Sulphate Quinine. 
Physicians' Prescriptions 
F A M • £ Y " R E C F J P T S , 
EACCURATELY lUSrE.VSjtD.ja » JS _ 5 
NEW GOODS. 
r p H E w b w n b e v , a r . n o w m e i v i n r a largo 
1 Stock of F A L L . A N D W N T E H 
G O O D S , coaaUt inf or Foroinn and Domealio 
I >ry Go.«ds. a eery largo !§iuok of man'a and boy'a 
Ready-Made Clothing.. 
Bootx n n l Shoes. Ijs>li.-s' W h i t e K i d C a f t e r s a n d 
^ A B D W A B B AND C F T U 2 R Y , 
Crockery and U u a l Waie , Sadlery, * e . 
ihoy could be had M a n a l terma and tbey 
b . . . I d proportionally low. Feel ing aadsfied 
that •we c a n a n d wi l l Mi l H I M I I aa low a a 
OARPEKTER'S TOOLS, cf all Kinds, 
BLACKsnrrn TOOLS. 
( idea J 
3l:i . l R. H . J O R D A N . Agent. < 
E X P E i J T I N G " " j rl lie ali»«nt liom home for som« lime, 1 hav# j _____ placed (during my al ienee) the Not.a and! P A H S I i r J G U T E K S I L G . 
W a i f y " s S k a & ' M OABinra MAKERS' TOOLS. 
^ X ^ o / ^ - h r w ^ V a ' ^ ^ l TANHZds- & SHOE HAERS' TOOLS 
7 o r . . r d ; ' . d * , - T Z ' - ' J u H Iraui / l ia ' . ly ' ] H O U S E T R I E M I N G H A R D W A R E , 
ibe^a'ad.';" ' ™ r ^ 1 ^ . " ' U p ° ' j CARRIAGE AWD BH3Q7 Katcrlals. 
noi PAIKT MILLS. 
,ibla--but tniaas are different now. l h a v o j * „ . . . . . ^ Troon 
row ad aod ueeu my own money to settle thai • v-ro"* v " » ' » 
inssa of the firm, until 1 an. out. aad now I j A y t f O 
oomoellcd to collect money in ord»r tV»ace I / \ yy • D. R. 3TEVE.NSOS. o p T | 1 E U K S T Q V A U T Y . 
OAST STEEL F I L E S - B s s t Quality. 
lU'.VKKOl.I. 
AS received hia Spring nnd Summc 
. plies of (>cn:Iomcn*s Woar, oonsis 
Pants, Vests, Shirts, socks,! 
H A T S . 
Scspcnders , Neckan.«l Pocket Haadlcerchicfa. 
and other garmenla. and"is daily adding to 
hia well-aolected atock o f Coo<ls ; all of which I 
I , r i i r COTTON SAW OINS, A 
stnnd. prepared to Bt outco .KimeT, in tbo . c r y | f - i ' l s n u r s o l t M s . ^ d t ; ° 
DR. J. A. WALKER. 
• . XI. : 
OFFICE AT 
Dr. Walker's Drug Store. 
March i t 1 
^i*a( l . M » « t r U a " ! ~ 1 01 tuiaauu»n«aurrvuadiagDlatrlMsi 
i j • , •- . r i i a , ' | Coltou C m s of the beet qaal i ly . at par Baw^. _ . 
In addition t o b | . aincs of r eadj jmade^ lo t^ - j Among t b . impr.v .ments of tbeee Uini ia t k . . 3 
- - - - - - tirw coveted Uaali and iU pro'ectioa from rste^ r 
and the omvaabls ribs by wbisk tb*y Cso b o . ; 
renewed when worn. 
ing fie h a . «n h nil a fre-h mipp 
lu.l ion lUi . CI-OTHJJ foi-coota. pi 
He invitekjhe,public to an exami 
pply o l fii 
ianta nnd vesta, 
exa ination of a n y 
nnd every thing h e baa on hasd ior w l e and 
he is determined to do hia otmnat to please and-






RO B E R T M A T H E W S h . . p u r c i u a * ! t k . t ' i j S J I stock and materials o f Mesars. H. C. Braw-/. 
i ley 6c C o . and rented their late fa m i turn 
j riaims. He haa a fine stock of house-kold 
y 
uiiure ofauperior atyJea on band, and wlH from' , " 
ider that I t ime to t ime be adding to it , ao as Ut keen a n a 
IM> found by tlie \%i o^/October, in | full and c o m p i l e assor tment A l s o n e n s s 
I employed workden of skill and industry 
i r tokmr*-« w m cpuuuue tusinake snd repair f a r n i t w t ^ n f , '/-y-y* . 
— _ . , ! •*. kin.!, in a neat baadaom, and sohatantialVvC-
Young America Targe t Pistol ;m-on.r. ii-oa-r,t.a.nbiauockat from,at 
n A N D r A O T 0 R i p : o C O H P A N Y , I 1 0 ' f r " n t - «>» 
. . . . . . I kind h a . ever previously been oTrred in t k i s . v ' . i ' 
T
. . . . . , , m i i k t . Dy faithful industry and prompt u i ' S s g J i 
HIS Pistol is intended as the f i r rrunnfr o f . teniion. he hopes to merit and r e c e l f . a l i b . . : ' 
f i e ordinary I'istol. aod d w e n e d f o r j o u n g . h a i e of patronage Call and aee him and 
ra,D ami hoys ah . , wish to-eujoy t h . . w i l i n g t M m l n , b u art ic les at h i s F a b r n i l u t . 
siMirl ot firiOK a t a l a r j . t at t l i . roost tnt l iug e a . ' Cheater Hen.it 
p*n«e. and without auy danger of aeeident.. The |% j o o e n ' tf*- '» 
price of tbia,beside- U i n g dangaroua in the hands j P P f » t » l f f U n -
of boya. Tnis Pi>tul is loade.1 wiih tha common j JBLJu v J a X 1 / J E l M J * % V . 
Fire Craeker, which forms a complete eartrldife, . v T.WV_ t — u m A - ' v 
i d will carry a ball ten or fifteen pa«^s with the [ A * ° V T J?1 , 
Aa America is a shooting nation, the Young Ame- Spoons , taatoxs aad Yi altera, a t ^ v 
Jaly U 
Come and SettleT 
. . . „ . for the years 
l a s s , a rut 18M. « k o do e . t «<ina and . . t f e 
by ike Bret ul Aagast next, will be rued forth, 
with. Look at thieand y o u will not I., .lreeived. 
Jely t l nnf JOnS 8. B. r.lLl-
0 0 T AWD WROUGHT MAILS - Cf Sn-
porlor Quality. 
KNIFE CLEANERS AWD APFL3 
PSELSR3—Sosiethlag New. 
regetakle compound, and • 
Injure the teeth or the month. 
For M l . by 
H K K D Y k W V L I K , 
g q j l . S - W . t f - . . C W e t D r a g 5uira. 
O N G O I N G , B 4 0 0 I N G . B A O O I N G , 
1 3 ROPE and T W I S B . t reJ . a n i g -nainc 
M E A C H A M t AGUES 
W. H. GILL 
JUST RECEIVED, 
A 80PPLV OK 
LADIES' WFET.En GAITERS. 
W. H- QILL 
-It-'f-KoDBLocliii, 
Atao. . V . solicit t h . 
o gene rat 
N .«t Co. 
ind«|>eodeoce n * ; -,-currd. Il«n<v this Target 
Pistol Is esaetly in time, and mn*t n.aet a i i h 
universal sale aiuvug our youth ot the Soatti'and 
West. Its operation is prrfeatly simple, and it ia 
pany every ease of l*i 
put op at tba Factory io 
. send by «xprssa>o any pari of t W U a i * 
ted Stajee or Cabada. 
•tail Prise,'25 cants; l y the Cssa, 97 30, 
or 15 eebja each. 
FMLSCU, H A L t it CO. 
Aojj. S7- \4 - t hi New Haven. Ct. 
U-H.it Jewe lry S t o r , . . . C; 
SADDLES, HARNESS, &c. ^ ^ 
I T W I U . k M . M 0 « a n t l y on hand, a . l « n a a d • -I'' j 
X eomplste aasortmaot cf 
SADDLES, BRIDLES, HARNESS, 
) thing else^iertsining t . thia d e p a r t - 1 • J / j and evei 
m u t «'f 
order on ' t u t ! not ire. in l b . !w» alyle. and 
moderat . ptire*. T h . | e . . ] !e (if i I . t i ter 
'tbo.adjo.nlng fHatrid". ar* inntrd t o eal l 
inspect m y Suwk. Hbop hatwrer Ibi 
. off ira>«las^igarB,n(tbo'fol l«wlngbrailda: 
RIO HONDO. 
F.lL.r ES COSCHITAS. 
ROTHSCHILD LOS DUES. , 
PALHITO PLANTATION. 
CUNSUELO rANETBLAS 
UEEDY k WILIF, 
Aug-20J4 tf • . Cluater Drug Stsr. 
o A A A LBS- KoUwriiP"^ Whit. Ui i i i i ' 
J . t J U U i - t rMairad aad tor sals 
r T T P ' 
COTTON TARN k < 
J nifer RECEIVED A»D re 
a P . - W. H . U A 
mfr • 
€ mm s-s mm » « A & » & m & • 
-' pinners' p p | p i | 
. • i f : 
'J* Dnl^ CuiVrF" Dear Sir: R. W. B did not 
folly nnden-taiid «uc while speaking of the 
^«fca>*cter of I Kd. benefitted by latvl plaster. 
• We arrsorelie concludes from what Ho under-
stands me to say thnt hi* exhausted red land 
will not be benifilled by it. In' this he is mis-
taken. The pl*s:tr will benefit c\h.iu«tcd red 
land as much na-any hind in middle Alabama 
If there is no difference in the constituents of ihe 
I hare no idea 
> be a» moeh benefitted by land planter 
has beenv f sa;d that the. plaster benefitted ex-
hausted lime lands mom than any others. I 
believe that the principal fertilizing -or - active 
prlneiplo of red land j» lime, because if lime Is 
j quantity of rain, that It is more benefi led than 
> any other land, at leJst socli is my experience. 
If sulphate of litne applied * Kh corn and cotton 
seed oauac* the land to produce-as moch ts it 
did in Its virginity, ye can cotno to no other 
. conclusion than that it it the lime in It. Nei-
ther of the two component parts of-the plaster 
, can.' by'a c'-ertical jinion develop, nqr r?*uaci-
tate a dormant and-iner- p-liicipl© m the earth 
or soil, because. if any other alkoli e«I*r61. the 
sulpbnrio acid would not increase itn fertilising 
' . pi^perties. '1 hero i*:& chemical affinity exist-
: :rig between the mineral noids and all"of the 
a alkslino bases. The land upon winch I hare 
* mado the major part«I my experiiuiius in 
cisely the SUJ^O sort of Ia«id'o\voed by R. 
t Band if lie will aUuw me the/privilege of 
* gceting a mode'of. cultivation to' him tried b'v 
• myself, Jie will find that be.flowing the nug-
Sections ih«t tho promiHt! land is certain •* ex-austed red land in" piicldlcTGeorgia.'' I have 
taken a great deal of pains to iuf. rm myseil 
relation to' tho fertilizing'properties of plaster 
and tho character of soirindicatinj! its employ-
ment, and the coudu-ion to which 1 have 3otne 
is tbftt for exhausted red land and prairie no 
better nor suicr fertilizer ixists. If K. \V. 11, 
Will have some subsoil idows made <>f 4} inch:-* 
bar, 14 inches long auu as wide at the points 
as at any other portion, and-run them in the 
V traykof his one horso turning'plow in oeddiog 
- his cotton lan-l and use tho Isnd plaster as d;-
; reeled iii a former communication, bisland will 
BtJuce as much an It did in it* r»Tkjwdayii^ e«e plows should bo slightly criM'frodanrnne 
.".. point should l»c uiado of steel. , III prep*riug 
my cotiou: hud 1 run a center furrow with tho 
aimiglu ah'/vol. and let fh&suhjtniler follow. I 
then throw u forro^r on Wieh side, IT' list it 
"witb a turn'plow, and run the auba»il -r in each 
• furrow When I have gone over ihe fihi iu 
this wav I break out the remaining portion b<*> 
tweeu the roa's- wiih tho tuning pk»wa. In 
this way I ger. enough of the hod subsoiled f. r 
practical pul'ikises. and can always get in asuf. 
ficienr qusutily .of, laud. - The MIIWI! in ex-
han«icd land should not ba thrown to the sur-
. fsce I honestly believe if the land !•» pr«.perly 
prepared and a proper quantity of land pMier 
Is put ou the »*d thatjl will produce as much 
as it did when hrst c eared. In i.eLtion to the 
first question of K., W. H., there is anme diff.-r-
cnce of (minion; but I suppose my own opinion 
is called for, and not the opinions id others. I 
am satisfied (hat land plaster thould be thrown 
on tho manure in enumerable qnantity^evtry 
timo manure or couibaialt'un of decomposing 
animal mailer basbcen th-owu on a fouttbiclr. 
As the contents of the atahlo and lot is piled uft 
thci plaster aht.uld 1-e-thrown on R. W. B. 
must decide a* to the quantity which wdl not 
be difficult as ho is and i tcillncent gentleman. 
The fertilizing principle in 'animal manure is 
.* Amnjonia. which, is very volatile The addi-
tion of plaster cauks r. c.cinical change. The' 
y sulphuric acid in ^e plarter ha* a .greater af-
linitv for the ammonia than tho lime: heneo a 
sulpWa of ammonia Ts formed, which will not 
e»aporate if kept covered from ruiu. The Hmo 
in tbls cheinic i^ change is »et free and aids in 
the fertiliziriij propertios. or added another one. 
Que6tiou secon-1 is aninteresji.ig'one. I should 
not epply.tlm Piaster to rolling o«»tton seed, be-
>««QMHli^eed ute toa d'y for the pltster to 
unite with it. In tliwconutry we make the bes! 
wheat on the red iaud". W e invariably *ipply 
well rolled cotton seed to the laud inter the land 
is thoroughly broken up. .U'ogcfter* ly puton 
a Rood wagon load per acre, and plow M.-ed and 
wiiwtin togothcr. The wheat dscanot r«juiru 
much nchnesB ur feniiity of noil until uhoutthe 
firatvof .March, so conclude that ihe ferii'i/.or 
sheuld n..t bo applied until iheu. The land 
plaster is the best fertilizer in mv opiniot. 
known to the agricultural' world, it sowr 
broadcast on a damp day atsiut ihe 1st of .March 
tho wheat wiH turn gre«*n in n week, and crow 
aa~ fast as if a henry toj»-dres-lng of animal ma-
nure bsd .been applio.j. 1 have noticed the ben-
eficial eficots of.it applied in this way, aod at 
( tho proper time in .Maryland aid Vjrs|„;ilt 0f. 
tcner tlmn I havn in any of the Southern Suies 
The land on which I saw it applied in ihis way 
was red. In all of o*:r red. lands iherO is a 
hard substratum or crust caused by long con-
tinued cultivation which can only be broken by 
the subsoil plow. If jonrmmere ia applied to 
our exhausted red lands with thp usual prer i^-
. ration no real benefit is derived unless the stu-
mor is a very wet one. The eolton and CvrTi 
- grow Iqxuriantly daring thesprinj? months, b.t: 
when the hot months or summer couia on ihey 
anArr more than tho growth if p.x>rer lands. 
-."XSHEST'filt 
pans holding ten quatts . . T I R . 4 ; S H E E T I R O N -Wi 
MANOPACTOR 
le.at uoplmftiDt odt'r i a » l ! o j o bfl near tbo. r p a E «ib»rib«t uke. tbl. rarthod; lo •imtBHU Incoid wtwher I IMTC rhep.ins»f, | min' hi. th.n«i io hU frirod. 
milk pl«edI o,«r • keltl.^of hoi «>Ur.- of opoo ! ,„r , h a „ r j l i b e n i l „caiwd «t Ih.ir, 
• • » " * T i ? n X ' t • n l d r ^? u n ° n " ' . h u d . «h. p » ft* yc.r», undhopM b j . rtrict t . . . e r . upuo the top ofIhe rotlk. Thco .Wod . n l l l ,n U o o ,5bu,i„(M 10 merit a cTotlouance of 
In o warm pl.w unci crfom i w . W W ! l b 0 H . « n g J, hi, employ Iho bo-t of 
tog Ihe milk causci moro cream to mo . w 0 [^ r a e n i he i. prepared to oxeeutn'all orders 
° In™arm weiithef I . l « . r . let the milk .t»nd i£,hJ* "i»T « 
unljl it toin. ihick K> aa to obtain a!l tho cream.! I* O l C . l S l l & . C j I S l l O i l I V . 
1 have churning doue three times a week in i All will agree in saying, ii is impossible for a 
sumtnecjird once in winter. After e ch skiiV*. | mechanic to do a prosperous business on a 
ming of the crcam I add-about a tablespconfol • credit system. For all tfie material used itie 
of salt and mix well together to keep the orcam cask must be paid or it don't come. To d» 
— U shonld be dooe, and iustice to 
H M i i i i M i i t P ' i i i M rfereoce to any other, 
oeiogeaioerenuroea.' in warm weather, when 
ready to commence churning, I have the churn 
placed in a tub of cold spring water, aod when 
the cream breaks or curdles, add cold water to 
etifipn it and make it collect wall—mixing untl 
oil it in a mt\*j. Having scalded the bowl and 
ladlo and cooled with, water, rub with.salt to 
prevent sticking. Then with the ladle take up 
the bnitcr and drain off the butter milk; not on 
cold water and with the ladle cut tho butter 
through and through in small pcioes to wash 
out the but-er-milk, but by no means work It 
over and over, as that will make it tough. Re-
pea* this fiom three to six times, r r until the 
water.rnns off clear; press ont ihe water and 
suit to -.ta^ to—Ufing fine table salt—about an 
ounce to a pound of butter, and mix in well; 
let it stand until next morning, then work care-
fully in «mall piece-—pressing moro than work-
ing. then make in rolls. If packing be dosired, 
I work twice—the last time adding a tabic-
spoonful ol pulverized loaf sugar to about four 
or five pounds of butter. Having made ready 
a jar mid packed It, 1 then take somo salt and 
p ur boiling watfr upon- it to make a atrong 
brice and set atuay nntil Wild; then strain on 
the butter.' Itemove the hrine when moro but-
ter is to be added, and then replace it; and so 
on until the isr is nearly filled. Ustly, leave 
brino-on the batter anlnoh in depih i 
effectual preservative than.suit. Cover the jar 
coot cellar. 
, then put on tho liJ and storo i 
•. t tie rcsson is very p"«in. I he manure e>iu«es 
JjDtkHlnrow fa* until the roots rqach this suh-
-/atratum^qf under crust, then the rapid growth 
f ceases, because thecc rooU cannot penetrate it. 
/ If this is thoroughly broken the growth contin-
ues rapid, even during a dry "season, because 
tbo main roots can go deep whore tho mjiature 
v v n*« .deeeended. 1 U,t year prepared * tO acre 
" field in this war and relle-1 the coif«ai s« r.d in 
J °f •.bushel of ground Un/J plaster, and ihe re. 
suit was it aid not suffer tor rain during Jho: 
V wholn summer, and the land mado as much as 
• it did when in its palmy dsys. We hear ihe 
, old planters very often say bo^ .k farming will 
soon impoverish the people ami vender farmers 
unfit for the important dut>e4 of the field: No 
•reasoning was ever wore fallacious, nor repre-
• senutioo more chimerical. A'rigid adheience 
to first principles has given to Alabama an im-
, . . pqvehslied soil, and h-s kept iwo third- of the 
^>..>^nCa, , l l r*1 W0Jld iu debt, faind iu'KnglaiiJ 
' - is as good nowT and even more fertile than it 
^><>was^dering the rtig4 of Kin^ JAhn. 
I.et us labor to afcerti'an tho best fertilizer, 
and the be*t moilrof spplieati m. let us loosen 
op tbo sob soil and u*e plenty uf land pMer. 
•V' ; - ^y^en Jt. W. n. goes to purchase this feru-
JiZtr he must call for Ground Land Waster It 
if put up In barrels and -tierces. The barrels 
V. cuoum 300 lbs., and tierCe..300 lbs. I always 
v ooy Ine Uercea, because there is dangea ot gut-
.>$> ting the Calcined Plaster, whirh is put op in 
- botrele of the same size. After II; \V. B sees 
' «i.e ground land piaster onoe bq will be able 
• over after to know it. Th^ tlerees containing 
lbs. will oust in our Southern aeat«orts 
AZZO. „ • . *• 
' I should think a tleree will manure three 
scree of wheat I remain, ar dear l)r., v«urs 
-MttVi ' K. A.'l). 
I never had any" trouble in keeping butter, and 
itr 15 years' experienco iwier h«i n pound.— 
Tho greet "secret in preserving butter consists 
in extracting evtry d:rj> of butter-milk. But 1 
contend wo can hays notlnng good without 
trouble, nnd " what is worth doing at all is 
worth doing well.'1 in regard to hoUsc-kccping 
as in overy thing cl«J The greater part of the 
comfort of a whole family dep-nds uj»on the 
houso-keepers' management and' oversight. 
We have often hoard it remarked th^t '-the eye 
of Ihe master wou'd do ui re work thao both 
his hands," and so in the »ou*e. It is not so 
111V I'Cfforuiance ol inanutU lsbo» of a 
pinner's wife if sho keeps a servant, ns in the 
UHC sho exorcises, and in using to advantage 
that very important little member, tho eye," 
that makes a profitable wife and good ln<a«: 
keeper. T. 
A e r n e FOR HYDROPHOBIA. 
" WE have received from a gentlci 
lin. the following important 
mode of cure pmctised in tlie Ukraine for the 
bite of a mad dog. It is translated from the 
Berlin Male Gaztite (No. 20) of.the 14th Feb.. 
1822,' snd does certainly scCm entitled to ihe 
lull'st consideration of ull medical m »n. That 
the Kuowlcdgc of this reinedr may be exten-
sively known, and fur'herput to tho test by 
pcricnc-, we lnpo it w ll be copied into c» 
Journal througbvu! the country. 
•• Who 
hospital at Moscow, 
in one day fifteen persons »p( li. d to liiut for 
riiie. having bceu bitien by a mad dug. Whilo 
be was preparing the remedies, s depuration of 
suverul .old men made their app'aranco. to re-
quest him to a'.low a peasant to treat them—a 
mtui who Inr 8-«mo years enioyed a great icpu-
tat ion |<>r his cure ot hvJrophobia,and of whoie 
success .Mr. Mari>chet(i had already heard HO 
much. Ho consented to tbeh request, under 
theso conditions: 1st. Thai ha Mr. Marochet-
ti, (hould bo present at everything done hy tbc 
peasant. 2ud. In order.lliit he mi^ ht bo fully 
convinced that the dug was really tn.id. he, Mr 
Marochetti, should select, ono of the pitients. 
who should only be trowed according to the 
medical course usually held in e-tiie.iti. n. A 
girl ol 6 years old w.is chosen for ttiis pu.*p.»>e. 
»bo peasant gave to his 14 patients a etr mg 
decoction of tho 'Summii'-and Fl Geni»ta Lu-
tca tincturas (about a pound an 1 a half d lily.) 
and ex^ imined twice a day onder the tonguo 
where, as he stated, small knots cmtaining the 
poison of the mndne«s must form themvlves. 
As toon as these small knots uctually appear-
ed, and which Mr. .Marocheiti saw, th y were 
opened and cauterized with a re Miot needle; 
niter which the p«ticut gargled wit i the decoc-
tion of iho Gpni^ ta. The result of this tr-at-
qieut was, that all tho fourteen (of whom o:dy 
two, th«* last bitten, did not show these knot*) 
were dismissod p-rfectly cored at the enj of t> 
weeks, during which timo thoy drank this de-
coction. Hnt dio little eirl, who had been tre it-
ed according to the usual methods, was seized 
with hydrophobic symptoms on tho 7th day, and 
—- dead in 8 hours alter they first took place. 
myself and friends, require t 
Cash, when the work is done, 
A Wagou will bo kept running n:id mer-
chants wishing ware can bo supplied. 
ROOFING AND GUTTJ3RING, 
Done in a workmanhke-manner and cf the 
beat material, at reasonable rates. 
STOVES. A fino lot of Stoves suitable for Parlor, shop 
or olfice; Also, Farmers' Boilers for Boiling 
Food for Stock. 
five dollars 
will be entitled to fivo per cent, discoui-t. No 
single article will be sold at wholesale prices. 
Remember the Stand, opposite theCoru 
well House, on Alain-Street. 
E. ELLIOTT. 
Jon :5 3 tf 
Jordan Bennett 
( 017LP inform his friends and the publio 
generally that he has resumed the prac-
of Dentistry again, and solicits n share of 
public patronage. Call at the JEWELRY 
8TOKK- Jan 2!) .r»:tf 
W. II. GILL'S, 
[.LATE. HKSBV ft CJn.i..] 
WHQ respectfully asks a call, and cxamin ation of his stock comprising evtrtj article 
found in a first-class Dry («ood House. He is. 
prepared to show a benutifui lino of 
MANTILLAS, 
PRINTED FRENCH ORGANDIES, 
PRINTED FRENCH OIKJANDIE ROBES, 
INTED FRENCH BAREGES,. 
PRINTED FRENCH BAREGE ROBES, 
P.vss GootU of nil kinds, Printed Muslins 
from 10 cents up to tho finest qualities. 
Embroidered SWISS COLLARS and SETTS. 
Embroidered LINEN „ „ „ 
Embroidered JACONETS > ,, n 
Embroidored SWISS COLLARS for Misses 
and setts. 
Embroidered ENGLISH CRAPE COLLARS 
und Setts, for mourning. 
A *pl«ndid aisorlment of worked Swiss Jac-
onet Under Sleeves. 
While Jacone*, Nainsook and Swiss Muslins. 
Cotlonadee, Sheetings, Shirtings and Calicos, 
Skeletons and Corded Skirls. 
FRENCH CORSETS, 
April 2 14 
^V'- CARD.—The Undersigned having, loca. 
-LA. led permanently at th.s place, ioTorma 
the inbabitants that be baa formed a Music 
Clsi-e, and a» Some^ pf his time ia yet unocenpicd 
he -would like lo (ako severuf more' atlJiMYs. 
Having had a long experience in teaching?this 
art, be flatters himselfi ogive entire satisfaction; 
For pnrticulars you may apply to bini' at ' the 
Railroad ilotet • 1 • 
' TtK11. M. BAUSCHER:*^  \ 
.rianos toned aud repaired at moderate char" 
BOOT m SHOE MAKING. 
M McCORMICK, bis opened a BOOTm • AND 81I0E MA A'UFA OTOK Y J jL-
in Ins line. IJissrorkis 
as good as tke bcsi. 
sir. ju »OAS. 
Crockery and Glassware, 
Just rcceited «nil opened. 
ALSO: 
HOLLOW AND WOODEW WARE. 
WELL BUCKETS. 
• ALSO: 
1 OASK OF APPliE VINEGAR, 
For Mle cltenp. 
T. McCBJ.LV. 
Very pure indeed. 
The penon, dlsmUacd ii.'cured 
5 « r . ufierwiird. by Mr. MarochUli, »nd ilioy 
BII sound and weH. Kite year, .flcr ihrs 
ciruua.ianc, jin 181*,) Mr. Maroclielii liad n 
nctfu, p iounny, in Wdolia, of. conflrmin® ihl. 
im|Kirhi.it di-covery. Tllo Ireafmtnt of 26 per-
eonj. nho had been bitten by a mad do", was 
oonfincd :u biin—9 w r^o-'mcn. II women, .nd 
6 ciiildfcti. Ho g.»e ifiem at once a decoction 
of th, Oo.'ijta; and-a di'i'lteiit examination of 
tbeir l.iosucj gave Ii e following ro«ulu: ^ ire 
men, all the woiuen, and 3 children had til-
"nail kuota already uieutioncd—1I10.0 bittco 
meet on tho 4nl day ; other, on the 5th. 7tli 
and 9th; and ono woman, who bad been bitten 
only very ,iiperBci«lly. ou the 21st day. The 
other 7, who flowed no ainali knotv drank the 
daroctioti GeoiMa G wcea3, aud all the patients 
Werecurcd. 
In eooie^upnee of thojj ubserratinns, Mr. 
MaroClietti belieren that the hydrophobic pois-
on. aPer remaining a .hort titno in the wound. 
at the 0|«ninK of Iho ducu of the subaaxillsrr 
gland*. "Mob sre^.t each sido of tho tongui. 
whleSinne feel with a probo a flactunlln, flni l", 
which i. the hydropbokio poi»m TLe n»uali 
time of tlieir appearance seoms to be hjiwcou 
Ih. 3rd and 9th d.y oflttthe bite; «nd if Uier ' 
are not ..penedafter the fir>t 24 houra att*r'the' 
formation, Ibc pui»on ia reabsorbed by Ihtboiy. 
•r into the bojy, and the patient is h*t beyou I 
the power of cure. For this rea»m, Mr. Mar. 
ochftti recommend, that "oeli patienu should 
be immediately examined under the tongue, 
which should be continued for G weeks, during 
which timo they should take dsily IJ lb,. «' the 
G U N S ! G U N S ! ! 
|">KCBIVRDa lot of Kifln and Double Darrel 
1 1 Shot (iam, Colt s Revolvers, Dnnblo and 
^in^le llirrol i'istoU, Shot l'ouohct and Pow-
der Flasks, at 
DENKKTT b WILSO.VS 
Juno 18-2.1-tf ' ^Jewelry Store. 
T. mm 
Carriage Trimmings. 
Tho«e io wan t of such articles will sa ro money 
by call ing on t h e subsvriber. 
E M B R O I D E R I E S . 
Jacone t and Swiss Edgings snd Insert ing*—very 
aaodsqtac . 
AI .SO: 
Muslia Collar*, HUevot, Cuffs, Ac.—reduced prices. 
Fresh and Super ior Panavr s ' Linens, fo r Coats 
nnd Pants. 
IMlow Case Sheet ing aud Dimi tv . 
Cheeked Nanaook. 
Jacouet , Mull, aud Swiss Muslins. 
- A L S O : 1— 
A splendid assortment of Plain Hlack, Figured, 
and Plaid Silks, in Dress Pa t t e rns 
ALSO: 
A few of t h e r ichest and most beaut i ful S ILK 
P.OIJKS, y e t oa hand. All of the above will he 
sold at ll.tritains. 
S I L K U>'DKft V E S T S — s IIAIMMIMS a s s o r t m e u t 
f'ir I . . d i t . , Mis.es s o d G . n l s , selliui: c h - a n . 
J u o . 1 - i J . l f T . MeCb'I.LV*. 
K O R T H E B E S T 
HASjustbeennwai^ 
ed by the Mechanics 
Fair of Boston,Froni 
lin Institute of I'hila-
delphia, and ihe State 
Fair of Syracuse, Ii, 1IA..I.KT DAVIS & Col. 
overall competitor,. II. D. it Co.barereeeir-
ed six medals witbioih,laitfouryeais ur su. 
perior I'isnoii. 
Mr. HAMSAYia apent forthe sale ot, these 
superior IManoa.and invito, purchaser..nil all 
others!nteresled la Piano, to a parlicularel-
ammation ofthem.at hlaMusic Store,Colunt 
,S. C. - 0. . . 
t n n n ' BACON HIDES, I0. " ' 1 lecsired snd on . .I . low fer 
MEAi:IIAM 4 AOUKS. 
"The Great Glacier." 
WALKER'S im mm mmm 
"••0"""ai^n«1,» ,<'1t»'>PI'e- . | y o f S j ^ ) 8 , .1 Scents per glss.. 
l a V K ^ t b | ** ' iVKOPLB'S' DRUG STOHB. 
LAND I OK SALE, 
Jiosttn to ootninonieato to our readers T 3 V virtue of * power of attorney from the 
O pnrtioa interested. I wHl expose to public 
g C k g r ' Court House ua^lb^first Moo-
belonging to Patrick Phio,y. dee d:, obtaining 
three hundred (3u0) acres more or IOM. Jylnr 
In Cheater District, on waters of Rocky Creek, 
and bounded bT Und a of DasiJ WilsonPfc-,.. 
Eg®*-** • 
W*B»I „ „ 
. JM.Il,«nttil. ,Ali,. •My. ' « 
L A N D FOR S A L E . 
130 ACRES, 
noariy half in woods, and half well adapted to 
the culture of Coru. Cotton and small grain. 
, Ay'G. Pagan, tUq., will show the laud and 
milk*- known tbo terms. 
,4B:tf J AS. PAGAN. 
whaievfr with any person.or peruonar All por-
sona employing me in future may Vest assurod 
of my personal supervision of their work. 
1 om prepared to comploto nil kinds of 
HOUSE & FANCY PAINTING, 
Aod Glazing in a manner tij comparefavorn* 
hly with any work of tho kind in this or othor 
district*. If I failin so completing it no charge 
will be made. 
I return my thanks for tho great abundance 
of work which I hate' received for the last two 
years and respectfully solicit encouragement in 
the future. 
Aoril 27-lf C. W. PICKETT. 
MARBLE YARD 
OHI3STKK. 8 . O. . rI»llF. co-piirtnci>hip recently extstin^ be 
JL tweon C. Nccf-and Sam'l. Mc.N'iuch huv 
ing b«ou dissolved, tlie unden-igncd respectfully 
announces to ihe citizens of York und Chester, 
and the surrounding Districts, thnt the busineae 
will in future be carried en io his own n 
at the former 
STAUD WEAR THE DEPOT. 
He is prepared to oxccmcallordcrsin hi 
of business, sueh as Plain and Ornamental 
MARUL&WOKK. consisting of Monuments, 
Tombs, ilead Stones, Tablets. Mantel-Piece*, 
Ac. fie will keep on baud tho best descrip-
ITALIAW & AMERICAN MARBLE. 
and haa accured tho swrvicoa of ospcrionee'd 
and tasteful workman. All orders addressed 
to him at Chester, will meet with prompt at-
tention: and will be 
PACKED AND FORWARDED 
with the utmost care and despatch. Tholerms" 
will he made as au~onnuodatiii£ a* thoy euo 
be obtained either North or South. 
SMPlv McNl.NCH 
Oct. 25 43 il 
PARTICULAR NOTICE. 
a full supply and well selected Stnck uf 
.f^'SESS^ASSL-of^ MEUCHANDLS15; 
ble pnrfs a . poaaibly W f t | i which' have been »lai«l in 
| f 1 *•. ° t .®n^n.mo!,?.xr'l'c^ ori- the followin 
NEW GOODS H|. J. t LIPFORO, 
COMHISSION MERCHANT. 
3 3 o c i n t n t r o e t * ' 
' Hr.xrt.H. 3. G«: 
' thosr indebted 
alM requesu nil those wbokn .w theui.elve. in-1 
debted to him indiridnally. either tiv note or 
account to close up fortbwilh. or suffer Ihe con-1 
sni'tence,. Ilia <»n, J. A. Lip(r.dr.wh„ i. hi. 
only, authorized attorney, will b« alware io 
rendiues, to make collt'ctioos and give receipts 
fur Ihe same. J. C. LIPFOIU). 
Aug. SO 34 -to 
3 tS §=» a7 (3M> -3 ®a> x 
J = 
i H f i f i s 
•.S3 i l l ® 
j-H 2 
F O R - S A L E . 
THE aulisoriber offehi lor sale his valuable plantation, containing Kloven Hundred 
and six acres, situated on the waters of llockv 
Creek, in tho District ol Chester, one mile from 
Lewis' Turn Out on the Charlotte and So. I 
Railroad, and is w. ll watered and a healthy 
cation. One third of said plantation is sowl, 
land, tho balance iu a good state c»« cult v«iron 
and well adapted :o tho production of not ton 
and all kind of grain. The du elling lions i> 
new and very commodious, witti eight rooms. 
All the outbuildings are unw and in good re-
pair,including gin house, screw, barns stables 
&c. Terms—accom:riodatin«' to the purchaser 
2:tl U. II. STRINGKKLI.OW 
B3uF««rfiold Herold plen e^ cupy till forbid' 
TWENTY FIVE WITNESSES; 
OR. Tin; T ' 
Forger Convictled. 
JOHN S. 1>YK» IS 11IU AVrnofe. 
Who haa had 10 year* expwieiice as J Bankof 
and Publ isher , a n d Aulfcar of 
A series of h<H»rts ai Me WoaJiray Tabernacle, 
when, for ><lsuccessive nights, over 
cy^o.ooo Pi^lPLU J K 
he exhibited ihe manner iu which Counterfei ters 
execute tlivir P i tnds , and the Sures t and 
S h o r t e n Mvana of Deteet ing them ! 
The Bank Sole Eiignicers *av thai he is ihcg 
est Jul^e of Paper Money living. 
P l l E S E i \ T CKNTURY. FOR 
Detecting: Counterfeit Bank Notes, 
Describing every Genuine Bill in Ex"»t-
once, and exhibit ing a t a glance t-v«ry Couulet le i l 
in Circulation I 
Arranged so admirably, t h a t REKKIiKNCE IS 
EASY aod DETECTION INSTANTAN>10US. 
ffl^No iodex to examine I No pages t o h u n t up f 
Bu t so Vimphfied and a r r ange ! , I ha t tke Merchant, 
Banker aud Busioe>s Man o m see all at a Glance. 
SXOimr. FUKSQH A OfKMAV. 
Thai each may read the same in his own Native Tonguo. 
M o s t P e r f e c t D f t " k I .U! X 'uht t 'Hed . 
A u u . a l > t u? 
All the Private, Bankers in America 
A CunipreteSuinwhry of the KIMaxca or Ec-
aoM A Axxait'A will be published in each edition 
together with aU Die imjkariant NEWS OF THE 
i>AY. Al-o, A SERIES OK TALES* 
From aa Old Uaanscript tound.ln thu E«<t. 
furnishes the'Most Complete Hhtor? of 
ORIENTAL LIFE, ' 
describing tho Moot Perplexingposi l ion*in which 
the Ladies and C. 'n t l .n i -u . •! 11, n t C.nriWv tuivr 
beeti so often found. Theae Stor ies w i l l c«n ' i nue 
thnMigheut the- wlndo yes r , and-will prove the 
moi t eHier ls la ing ever otfcrc<1 t o the Public, 
- G^"Kurnishe . l Weekly l o Subscribers on ly , a t 
91 a y e a r . Ail le t te rs mn?t be addro/*ed to 
J O H N & DYE, Broker . 
Publ isher aud Pi oprUtor , 70 Wal l St reet , N . T . 
Apr i l S3 17 r l y 
P r ' e rn l tu rg 
I thtnk that the which if oonirmed by 
beneficial 
; in tho almost 
AiWBROTYPES. 
C H K S T B H , 8 . O. 
Call at his llutuna. examine specimen,, and 
juHge for TonrselsM. 
Rooms, Suuih Msln-Sl., osar his reaitbooe. 
lO tT . H. ELUOTT. 
, SAVE YOUR RAGS, 
WllKaabMnber will |(i»« RKxislu eichasge M fur all raps, aioept Woollen. 
a«:tf J . . J. tlRAII.VM. 
T C S T R K C E I V K, n a newsupplr of 
f ) . W a i r h - s . j — o l r j s„. l S i l ( , „ . | ' | , t u | . 
I 0. 0. F. 
i uura^uious advance oi, Perwo. tl . i irla.lnfm.. it..  - ~ i . Will b. W.l-I MeanaJ. fc««iag. al • 
m j f y Uwti tnm thai « , i w C " r f 1 ' 10 I'. si,uni-II1..!01Hof a,i,t,IQUr. After leomptw.w l««en.l-15.r-.H"*h i Uut umeT.t'l V.lock, Y M. 
fr'r.nf'Hi,' Lo*J<sI' V . . V ' 
«Slf j^ W, HCUSAT.^-J. A»S-.W 
E. J. WEST, 
SADDLE & HARNESS MAKER 
CHKSTKlt , S. C. 
. OI I IDLES, W W 
ll'irnc", TruukN, iVc. which lie oll>«s on iwrea 
•onnblo term, as arlicl.-. 01 like qu.lity .1111 he 
had elsewhere. Ill- uses only the liest mnlert-
al, anil hi, work being duue under liis perianal 
snpervision, he eun snfeljr wnrrantit to bo ex-
ecuted ii* a workmanlike manner. 
KBPAII t lXG is done with promptness 
and on reatonablo terms. 
Any ordor by which his fi tends may foror 
him, will JT filled on short n<>iice. 43;if 
€Jjr Cjicstrr Itnubarh 
IS issued every Thursday morning, at pci i... 
uum, if paid slrloilyiii advance; $2.60 if pav-
ment be delayed beyond ihi^e month*; and $S.<iO 
tion will he disoontiuued uulil.altarrearages have 
been paid.-
R A T I : * O F STAVDI.VR ADVRRTISI : 
A aqosre ot I > i.nes, o r I j m, h »p«ee, mt 




ON . f i Q ? T U B l i l i S T PUKt iATIVK AN 1.1V Ki t MhUIClM'.-* . ... u ter . . III.. p.il.H 
reiuiiiy, acting flr»t on i he t+iptr to ^je-ii ii* i. 
luJ matter, th< u os. the »toniacb BMI b>-»el 
c j n y olT tbat laattcr. tbu« a- e>ap ' ishia t 
O
Miraoses e(Tec<u.lly without any .-f ibe u.l 
iC'ltu"* «\l<erio;.ccil in the upcratioo* c i i. 
Ciwih'irtii-w U #trei\g>heii« tho -y. trm al 
'nine time iliai it i t . anijwhoii taken J 
iu I" ^«ral.. ilus.. mil . I t tnj t l io . . und bull I I 
v <riia unu.'ual r.ipiitity. 
Dr. Sanford's lnrig>>ri<k<v is e»m:>r»inilc<l 
^ tireljr fruin new articles cf u;wdi.iite, u«iu 
BlACK and COEORKIi ifA'RKGES.^"il:k 
and C.lored Musli ... Black inrt X'oluri -
I^ iwns Rrillianta, Prints and Ginghams, 
Linena, jjncii Drills and Duck a.-Gloves, 
Hosiery, Lad>es* Uc.*«nd Sjraw B-M.. 
ne?s MIK««S nod Boy's Huts, front's 
Hats. Silk, Cnaiiuiciv and Ix*y-
horn. Boots. Shoes, (rn'rcru Ar. • 
\ Slippers, Hoop Skirtrf, Criiio- • 
line and 0"ra«-a <Jfi»*ii (for 
Risking Skir ><.) Matnil. 
la-, KJginge nod In-
Kcniriga. n !:irgr lot 
of SL'MMKH 
{ H i * , 
Trunk*-( 
OTWill atieud pr-mptw'tu all^busiuc.. 
tru.ted io hi. cnte. "* 
QTUheral advances mado OB consignments. 
"iuST KEO.. I v i » ' 
A ? "l G°W , r d ' 8 '%er llunlinff 
Li.se \Jutcliee HOJ Jewelry ut the latest 
j "J"". "I UENNKTT J, WILhOVS. 
I . : ' . " n c 5 5 tf 
i 4 2 o\var< I Association 
t w r p I 'munEimnA. 
, ICTFCRTANT, Ai^NOOiJCEHEKT 
j ' p o II persons nfllicted with Seiual Hemes, 
1 such M'Klt.MA-IOIIIlllffiA. -SRMINAI. 
( WKAKNKS.S, (.MTOI'KNCB.UONOKKI-aiA. 
| til.KKT SYPHILIS, the Vic. 01 O.NAM^M 




dies. (hirpo« Bag 
Tin AVari', Dom< 
TheycmBdentlr invite th-utictui..n of theii ' • * . •'(•ami • praotW 
some stock, and uioke »i® th« 
all Cash or t?h<»rt tiin« punctual eueMimcr? «o » - rt , t -„ nii iMT .u, i- . 
give them at lees, one „1„|. t ifc f ' n v i r W V . V ? " u v - U i ' d U ' r-iwr- . . ... ) 'Miup. I" sIr.lm,AI. ADVICJ-.-tiliAlth. 
Purchsser." U thilr-i.ivarhd.lc m-.ii.Vjkw i I-'ht«ai.lB_;oi.-.l.^hn»rpiy i0- lett.r, A- iT f ixOiv : "III. a Jeseriptiot. ..t tl.e.r cndinbn, (ese. oe-
\v£«riu"*L&A^Cro. i C u ^ , , , n ' h B T ° f r , i , ^ C - ' ) #Rd Vf ' r.dontamte>r«imwrir« ft to! • P"vcrty and snflenng. to H'RMKll i naophite c o r n e l s llutcL.-^ . M , : m n N K s KKLK 01- CIIAKOK. 
Howjird AfWH-iatii n is a benet 'ole'nt I n -
tt ion. e^ tab luhed b y special » ldcwu>eni . fo r 
relief oi the *ick 'ai ;d distre»>ed, aff l ic ted 
THE undersigned will <xpn.e to publ ic snli-. :,t 1 H ' t , J " Vi ru len t and E p i d e m i c .Diseasae.'- I t Chester Court Houfo, on the Ci»i Mon.lav Jh'; ' , : l 9 n ' n v a t u r l ' " u * loeaiiN *Tiii h the D; i»c-
Oclober next, the plantation r;. w u r c i i p i e a W i h c i l " r s l i n v e . *otcd lo expi n d in a d v e i i i e i n g i b e 
famiH ofSaIIIuel Itoyd, formerly Ibe pr'operu*.of > nbovi; ni-tice. It is need leM l o a d d t h a t i h e 
' i:n«i Ki^'biy , Aisi-ciation command* I b e " h i g h e s t M e d i c a l 
District, oa • skill of the age , a n d they w i l l l u i n l e h t h e most 
' b y land^ | opproTed modern t r e a t m e n t . 
.aniillon, j | ;wt Pub l ibh rd . hy t h e Af>« ci: i t ion, 'a l i o n " t 
. . . , • on S i e r u i a t o r r h o a , or .Seminal W'eakncM. , iho 
lor p r - r a t e l y . a t r . n y ! v i C l , „ r O n a , , i « n - M s s i u r t e i ™ .,r Self-Al ose . , 
One j t u . 
M a r c h 2 
SALE OF LAND.!-
o£kc«ynnd 
ihe ne-lui destr 
>exusl d »eu"ca.. nnd the flecep 
; ii|-on tho untonunale vioiimeoi 
; hy Qonckb, hate directed *heir I 
I lance Wrl ic . t 
of James S i n 
LcOaelluRi 
l ' . iv i l Wii-un, John . I 
time before the day i 
J A i i B r it. c n A WFO .*> and o t h e r Hisenves i h e Consul t ing Su rgeon , a h i e b w ill he sen t by 
^ I moil. (in. a sealed entrlop. ) HIKE «>K M U T A S Y G 30^53. | ':«AR«K- « tu »c.-i|i. t TWO STAAIPS Dr. J u ^ S "KNXKTT > W ^ > . j ' ^ V 
CIY O Ii UOBKl lT ,.HANN'l:ilA? J (ino. FAIRCIUM) S-Vrrelm -> -JEWKLLKi. nn<; t.'Lt *CK and WATCH ; "* 
KKPAlRKU.XiiexfMaj. Kennedys) ia fuly pre- j 
Aug. SO 
monihn «fw-rrepntrs. Heslso haan goodas«ort* 
niont ol Jewelry fur sale, and will give satis-
faction to all who try him.. . ll:ly 
" E L E C T R I C "OIL. 
T h o Ur«ato«t C u r e In t h e W o r l d f o r P« lu 
DISCOVERED.Ai' LAST! 
The Eh-ctrieO'd !• ihe marvel oft tlie azc, for ih« 
r-lhielng,, li.wt f v c n i b i o g l j 
in a 1I.1.V. Cuies Neamb 
'KZRA-1). IIKAliWKLL. Preaidei.'t 
»v ouii'l.*, u 
Pils/ t.<*clle I g 
f-tt t !(U*K..^i^fiaiii lKi^f, 
N. Y>«a. f - r d «C ."Uyh Ve<iim< 
f »b* "•«* f b . h v , ef «V« VMICIi). 
Hill .-i.'c !<-tter 
inpui.ii, B-^.. Ivii'.o'f 
i.f w.-re o f i^h t 
5 C e n t s p e r POUIKI, 
Dr. M c L A N E ' S 
CELEBttATCD 
V E R M I F U G E 
i ' i M . , 
your ••plfct 
K>- \on -g 
L)W.i K*lll l.i.liClr l"l^  
ieterioai eflVTU.*v* v u , e , » " , u l o u l uU!f I t Jde 
Tho ' po-se^ing rare mHlcloal powers, thi-se 
• C.uuis have bo«o but little Icuowu to * * ' 
P I and never used in th-lr p r a r i f i i .m. 
iuoh unprctftl nt.-i| »aec<»> at to l-ulu 
prietor to offer it a . a fetal!j M^iiria. 
. known io ite f'ffeits. I t h<s rareh ce 
tunlavtr C-.iaj-l'iiiUin llicir Wor»i I 
eared wtn-n ihs ?.irvr is eicili«| «u 
Attention t Attent ion !! 
TO A KKW A Wyj/t. SELECTHri STOCK OF 
Spring- fihSummer (roods. 
I I S A A C H E Y M A N 
! 1 . 1 AS re turned aiol received Irvm '•head rjuar 
I * * te r»" (New Y«*:k) hw nnd e«r.lolJv »u 
le t-dJSio.'k PRINt i A M » S U i l 5 1 i : U O O O l l -
t |uality < 
lie proven 
A p a r t of his Snephs* eomiota of I.i,di->' l)re>* 
Good*, aucb a-, K i / J . aa.l ai.i'id rOlVL IV.vk Silk, 
S«i)id e i d ' L a u d Pauey lhtrv^e* aud Tissues. 
llV. pri yard aud Up. 
i t r k d and .. . . . 
r fil l , d to j ReAutit'ul A Fancy Lawn. 
>na*'r ' I KsncV'S-otrh Oin»fb 
•leavy S i p p e d Osnaburica at lUjn—V-"r,v Ch a p j 
llrown aud (UWaehrd Ilomestics. ft a !2} e-nts . j 
.>tiipe«l » f d l ' h i T k d - M « l l t o i ) i - i ) i r i | i o i ot l ' j ^o . j 
original e-d 
12£S lari- . . r .tnr. Take ' i t l 
l i e v e d y ta'.ir.ff -» doao v l <J 
s«ibiK hcarui . F r * tetany 
•1 \ j . «U who o»f it ' j Call in the h igb ' l i t 
• Ur. r*4iift.rd'e li ' i m n i o r eame to u 
n e a J e . | . s a i ' u r e f . r Liver C- .pl-ii.t 
Jhseas*• *rl•i jgt.-a a l»Is a»*d Llvrr . 
^ vor,iodao.ti ni u« I ^ it, and now emr 
ssrtain (bat It Is oof »f the ^rvatett 
w g r e n t o l l / p^il-e-j r « - t t u a d s a 
eaa aat tu^ihi ig^rdible without imai>!e. w h \ ^*11 ' i u t n t ' " 
before nothin^ bat t b t lightest M w-old d . \ 
f t s t , and oftea that gare |«tii .Vow a b a t * e 1 ' r y i , , , 
•—( waBt to my to al! our readers is,' It L i r r r <>.tn Ljdb* r " r t ; 
ptaiaior U/e^rp-ia u»able * o a , d > oot fall to t r / ~ All of 
tbis ihe gnaUa t remedy In the wurld,-«Sra/« 
. S m f o r l ' s luvlf.sratur: eor is it al-«oe for 
C L O T I 1 1 M i F O R C > ; . \ T S , & B O Y S . 
t'-'Bie y e n c a i r c v t ' i o m ^1.00 l o «s» a pieces 
I 'cnta. V«1% S b l r K ' D r a w e r ; i ' 
Par*i«5irar 
hie BOOT A X U M H ' K <lepartioeal, w J u r t ' i f lia» 
Call B.«il la te ••yl^—a 
nseorlnieut of F-Hcy Gaiter*. Fro* Qsif 
iod Broc»i'*. . 
F O B L A D I E S . 
O A 1 T E H k BOOTFXS SLIPPE1W. i o . . d:e. j 
B «y. i J I sne amiCbihlreuaSho**—large qovni i tv . j 
It i» u n n e . / « a r v f»i him ' o i n r a i : . i n the new [ 
name* ol hi* Fur,"Wool and £ i r a w l i t i s , of the 
latf»t - l i le'#. a* ) nilghl fo rc r l tb«ni, but call ' 
and be will mo*' rhsffr fullv. read them I s vou I 
A par t of hi» O'H'da aU«« roii»i#U «»l ViMnk*, J 
liee*. C w j w r W ( j r . J ewe l ry , Ci- ! 
Bog ay . Umbrella*,- Snapvndcr*.! 
Wagou snd Biding Whips, and j 
AU of Which will be sold al the lowest Caih 
p r i ce s l o aud i nerSoo* «a favor him with a i 
a t the Corner cj J ° b u Kennedy;# Hou»e. 
Apr .128 17 1 
_ _ ,STRAW C i r r P R R 
Mdirmii^ i»l^ -B-ie COHN jiilfilABBa «i4 »-wS«y rf Srylie. 
. i • ; * > « » #u t'K.r ujhly :hnt w#think j Stock*and Blades io£plhcro?i«epnrn«ely. J®"1 
There are ea^. that h«M eom« aader oar aoUee ter < Kmpflytata- may 28-?2-tf 
Jr ito*£mrn£J!ui. sSH I^ti'SilsM'IS' Valuable Real Estate for ale. 
rtW rtM'^ le. UlUti te giv.rriiri U n«. (^i ;*TAuiAjl|.E -ie«|e^W, etm.iltin*pf houw, 
V and. l-efs in iheyown of^Chester, ard 
aeveral Tracts of land. sUuntataii Hundy River 
and SUM-> Holes Crcr k. are ^»le. 
L I V E R P I L L S . 
T w o o f t h e b e s t P r e p a r a t l o w a o f ( b e A g e -
v They arc not rccomT 
mended as Universal 
Cure-alls, but simply for 
what their name pur-
ports. 
T h e VERMIFUGE, f o r 
expelling Worms from 
the human system, has 
also been administered 
' with the most satisfactory 
results to various animals 
subjcct to Worms. 
T h e LIVER PILLS, fo r 
die cure of LIVER COM-
PLAINT, a l l BILIOUS D E -
RANGEMENTS, SICK HEAD-
ACHE, & c . 
Purchasers will please 
be particular to ask for 
Dr. C. McLane's Cele-
brated VERMIFUGE and 
LIVER PILLS, prepared by 
| , 
SOLE PROPRIETORS, P i t t s - \ 
,burgh, Pa., and take no 
other, as there are various 
other preparations now 
before the publiCj pur-
porting, to he*Vermiluge 
and Liver Pills. All 
others, in comparison 
with Dr. MCLANE'S, arc. 
worthless. 
The GENUINE McLane's 
Vermifuge and Liver 
Pills can now be had at 
all respectable. Drug 
Stores. 
FLEMING BEO'S, 
CO Woon ST., t P J L . 
Soto rr.-. 
Scvtbfal _ S-!d-bv !)••- JU1FJ»V A W VI W- > »»«-
ly Just' A. W A LK KIL i S f f / s " C S V* 3S# ^ 
f i t boat i i —J^tkutnrtflf. Jh H/rul/lint*. ' 
fANKOIt l l k Co.. t W l t i « r > N . Y. t'lilci; OM; HI.I,I M; n ii Btn-ri.h. 
al (111, off??. r , 5,g| ( f i t 
NOT i Civ 
IS htrol.jrglT'n Uut 0.. Bank ofTWs'r fXt M M g H I U i W U M n Ur n ' l l 
rrRnl3r.i-0s.ion for .u»nicn4mcnt of iho CL. 
"jOII.V A. BHADI.KV. Cssl.'r. 
A"8- "I j i Sg • It f to. » B«t, 
-Bmi 
